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FACULTY HALT DANCE PLANS
Lawrence Debaters Clean Up On Coast
P la n s  F o r  F r id a y  N ig h t ’s A ll-C ollege 
D ance A re  S to pp ed
The recent ac t ion  of th e  fa cu l ty  in 
holding  u p  an  all-college <lance which S tu d e n t  S en a te  had a t t e m p te d  to  in a u ­g u r a te  on F r id a y  n ig h t ,  A pr i l  17, p r e ­
c ip i ta ted  a s i tu a t io n  in which it seemed most logical to  d ro p  a l l  p lans  fo r  a 
more l ibe ra l  social p rogram  a t  Law rence  for th e  t im e  being, acco rd ing  to  reports  
from th e  f a c u l ty  m ee t in g  which  was held  T ue sd ay  a f te rn oo n .  The whole m a t ­
te r  o f  all college d ances  has  now been re fe r re d  to  th e  fa cu l ty  social co m m it tee  
fo r  f u r th e r  considerat ion .The reasons  g iven  fo r  th is  ac t ion  
were th e  lack o f  u n a n im i ty  am o n g  th e  fa cu l ty  members,  an d  th e  lack o f  such 
s tu d e n t  coopera t ion  as would  h ave  m ade it  ev id en t  b eyond  d isp u te  th a t  s tu d e n ts  w ere in fa v o r  o f  th e  new  p ro ­
gram.S tu d e n t  S en a te  had proposed an  All- 
College d an ce  fo r  F r id a y  n ig h t  because they fe l t ,  as  expressed  in th e i r  m ee ting  last  F r id a y  m orn ing , t h a t  th e  whole s i t ­ua t ion  had been  suffic iently  d iscussed 
an d  perhaps  over d iscussed, and  th a t  th e  most effect ive s tep  t h a t  could  be ta k e n  
a t  th is  t im e,  would be some defini te ac t ion . T h e re fo re  th e y  fa v o re d  th e  d ance  as a m eans  of “ t r y i n g  o u t ”  th e  
new regime from th e  v iew p o in t  o f  both  
s tu d e n ts  an d  facu l ty .
B y H elen a  K o le tzk ze , E d ito r  “ In  O lden T im es”
S ince J .  S. T h w in g  s ta r t e d  as  editor- in-chief  o f  1 i T h e  Collegian, * * L a w ­r e n c e ’s college p ap e r ,  fi fty-five yea rs  ago, a long procession of ed i to rs  has  fo l­lowed, th e  n u m b e r  be in g  inc reased  be- 
cause  o f  th e  p rac t i ce  which  p reva i led  fo r  a t im e,  o f  h av in g  tw o  or th re e  ed i ­to rs  ev e ry  year .  The  fo l low ing  is a 
«oinplete li>t o f  ed i to r s  a n d  business  m an a g e rs  o f  “ T he  L aw re n t ia n , ,  as  
< om piled  from  th e  files o f  th e  pap er .  T he re  w ere  only ed i to r ia l  b oa rd s  from 1S60 to  1871, an d  no bus iness  m a n a g e r  unt i l  1880:
March 1871— J .  L. T hw in g ,  E d i to r  April  1871— O. T. W il l iam s, E d i to r  N ovem ber  1872— G. L. W il l iam s,  E d i to r  O ctob er  1873- J .  C. C hynow eth ,  E d i to r  
M ay  1874—J a c o b  Sims, E d i to r  Oc.tol>er 1874— J. T. C hynow eth ,  E di to r  F eb ru a ry  1875— H. W. T il ton ,  E d i to r  N ovem ber  1875— T. M. E vans ,  E d i to r  
F e b ru a ry  1876 - J u s t u s  H. Nelson, E d i ­
to rO ctob er  1876—J .  S c o t t  l>avis. E d i to r  A pr i l  1877— P . R i fen b a rk ,  E d i to r  
Sej»tember 1877- H. J .  E vans ,  E d i to r  
O ctober  1880— George T. T re v e r ,  E d i ­to r ;  P e r ry  M illar .  Business  M anage r  April  1881— 1>. P . Nicholson, E d i to r ;  P.Mil lar, Bus. Mgr.
O ctob er  1881— P e r ry  Millar,  E d i to r ;  H.E. Miles, Bus. Mgr.F e b ru a ry  1882— Guida Bossard , E d i to r ;H. E. Miles.  Bus. Mgr.April  1882— H. P .  Cooley, E d i to r ;  H.E. Miles, Bus. Mgr.
May 1884— H. W. Kellogg, E d i to r ;  Ben  T. Rogers. J r . ,  Bus. Mgr.
October ,  1884—If. A. Noves, E d i to r ;R. T. Rogers, J r . ,  Bus. Mgr.April 1885— F ra n k  C ram er,  E d i to r ;  B.T. Rogers, J r . ,  Bus. Mgr.Oc to b e r  1885— F r a n k  C ram er,  E d i to r ;
R obert  Selwav, Bus. M gr.N ov em b er  188.1— J .  S. Thomas. E d i to r ;
Robert Selwav, Bus. Mgr.April  1886 \Y. s  Rugg, E d i to r ;  Robert  Selway, Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  1886 E. B. Skewes, E d i to r ;  E.<\ Dixon, Bus. Mgr.
N ov em b er  1S87 E. C. P ix on .  E d i to r ;B. L. W il l iam s. Bus. Mgr.
F e b ru a ry  1888 E. C. P ix on ,  E d i to r ;E. F. Spicer,  Bus. Mgr.
April  188& T. P. W illiams, E d i to r ;  E.F. Spicer.  Bus. Mgr.
O ctober  1888— W. B. Millar.  E d i to r ;  C.L. F re nc h .  Bus. Mgr.April  1889— W. P. Cole, E d i to r ;  C. L.
French. Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  1889— B. L. W illiams, E d i to r ;C. L. F rench ,  Bus. Mgr.
F e b ru a r y  1890— E liz ab e th  Wilson, E d i ­to r ;  C. L. F re nc h .  Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  1890— Carl M a th ie ,  E d i to r ;J e ss ie  A. P e a n ,  Bus. Mgr.
J a n u a r y  1891— Carl M ath ie ,  E d i to r ;  Ralph  O. I r ish , Bus. Mgr.
(C ont inued  on P age  5)
W. B ird C. S e f te n b e rg
STUDENTS OF VOICE APPEAR IN RECITAL
L ois W e rn e r a n d  M a n e tte  E llis  to  G ive 
P ro g ram  T h is  E v e n in g
MANY LAWRENTIANS HAVE EDITED PAPER
L aw rence  C on serv a to ry  o f  Music will p resen t  in rec i ta l  Lois W erne r ,  soprano, an d  M a n e t te  Ell is,  co n tra l to ,  from  th e  s tud io  o f  W in i f re d  Wilson Q uinlan , a s ­s isted  by  K a th e r in e  K ern ,  p ian is t ,  th is  
even ing ,  a t  Peabo d y  Hall. The  p rogram  is a s  follows:
Bois E p a i s ................................... LullyS ap p h ic  Ode . . . .  B rahm s 
Miss Ellis
The S w a n ....................................Grieg
At th e  Brookside - - - Grieg  | T he  Swallows . . . .  P e l  Aqua 
M iss W e rn e r  
All Rendim i,  * ‘ M i t ra n c  ’ * - - Rossi Miss EllisA tra b e s q u e  . . . .  P ebussy  
Reflets  d an s  L ’eau  P ebussyH ark ,  H ark  th e  I^ark Sch ub e rt-L isz t  Miss K ern  Dost Thou K now  th a t  FairLand <<M ig n o n M - - T hom as M iss W erne rW ith  Y o u ................................. N u t t i n gT he  W ind  and  th e  Cloud G rayThe S ta r s  H av e  Eyes  S andersonMiss E llis
The  L as t  Hour  K ra m er
Down in th e  Fores t  R ona ldD ri f t  Down . . . .  Ronald  T he  V al ley  o f  L a u g h te r  Sanderson
Miss W e rn e r  Miss  K ern  is f rom  th e  s tud io  of Miss B ra in ard .
W . H enoch
A no th er  u nan im ous  3-0 decis ion in fa v o r  o f  th e  L aw rence  d eb a te  t r io  which  m et W a sh in g to n  S ta te  College a t  P u l lm an ,  W a sh in g ton  last  F r id ay ,  A pr i l  10, 
comes as  th e  th i rd  fo rens ic  v ic to r ) '  o f  th e  recen t ly  com pleted  w es te rn  d eb a te  tour.  
C hester  S e f te n b e rg ,  W in f re d  Bird, a n d  W il la rd  Henoch, ’26, u nd er  th e  leadersh ip  of Coach F. W. O rr ,  won th re e  co nsecu tive  decision d eb a te s ,  tw o  o f  which were 
won unanim ously ,  m ak in g  a to ta l  of e igh t  out o f  n ine  ju d g e s  who ceded  forens ic  
su p e r io r i ty  to  th e  Blue an d  W h ite  d e b a te r s  in th e i r  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  S up rem e Court quest ion .
T he  first decis ion d e b a te  was w ith  ¡ infield college o f  MeMiiiville . Oregon, 
in which th e  te am  argu ed  th e i r  w ay  lo 
r. unan im ous  v ictory . The second d e ­cision d e b a te  was w ith  L a w re n c e ’s old 
fo rens ic  r iva ls  o f  W il l iam et te  college of Salem, Oregon. This  d e b a te  was a tw o ­man te am  d e b a te — som eth ing  novel for  th e  O rrm cn ,  b u t  th e  te am  composed of Bird and  Henoch  won fo r  L aw re n c e  a 
2-1 decis ion. Accord ing  to  P ro fessor  Orr , th e  opposit ion  in th is  d e b a te  is th e  best t h a t  th e  weste rn  colleges have to  offer a n d  th u s  th e  v ic to ry  in th is  
case  is especial ly  in d ica t iv e  o f  L aw ­r e n c e ’s fo rens ic  m er i t .  The  las t  d e ­b a te  of the  to u r  was held a t  Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, last  Tuesd ay ,  April  14, but  a t  th is  w r i t in g  th e  decis ion is not known.
A lso in  N on-D ecision W ork
The i t in e ra ry  also  included  tw o  o th e r  
d eb a te s  held  upon th e  new  non decision d e b a te  plan , one w ith  th e  College of 
P ug e t  Sound, Tacoma, W ash ing ton ,  an d  th e  o th e r  w ith  A lb an y  College, A lbany ,  Oregon, in which, acco rd in g  to  P ro fe s ­sor O rr ,  th e  L aw re n c e  tr io  easi ly  ev i­denced  th e i r  super io r i ty .s ign if ican t conclusion to  be d raw n  from th e  phenom enal  success of the  t r ip  is t h a t  th e  non-decision p lan  which was in au g u ra te d  am ong  th e  m id-western  colleges does not necessar i ly  lower the  s t a n d a rd  o f  d e b a t in g  in th e  schools which p a r t ic ip a te .  T he  t r a in in g  which th e  d e b a te r s  rece ived  u n d e r  th e  new plan  is a p p a re n t ly  o f  :ts high a ca l ibre  
as  th a t  rece ived  u n d e r  th e  old p lan , as th e  ra t in g  o f  th e  L a w re n c e  tr io  would ind ica te .  It was th o u g h t  by  some th a t  th e  absence  o f  th e  decision d eb a te s  would result  in a lack o f  in te re s t  and lienee th e  m o t iv e  o f  w id er  scope in t r a in in g  u n d e r  th e  new p lan  would In* 
f r u s t r a te d  by  its v ery  defec t .  A ccord ­ing to  coaches O rr  an d  F ra n z k e ,  how ­ever,  th is  de fe c t  lias not ev idenced  i t ­self.
The  d eb a te r s  an d  th e i r  < oach report  au  en jo y ab le  t im e  both  as  to  th e i r  en 
jo v  me lit o f  th e  t r i p  i t se l f  an d  th e  f o r ­ensic  con tes ts .  The fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  t r ip  
were th e  two-m an d eb a te s ,  especial ly  th e  one w ith  W il l ia m e t te  college. All o f  th e  d e b a te s  were hard  fo u gh t ,  but th e  sti|>erior d e b a t in g  ab i l i ty ,  m ade  
possible in a la rge  p a r t  by  th e  co ach ­ing o f  P ro fe ssor  O rr ,  ev id en ced  i t se l f  to  a m a rk e d  degree .
Coeds Take First Plunge O f Season
Brr! At th is  t im e  o f  y e a r  the “ early  f i sh ”  a r e  v y ing  fo r  th e  d is t in c t ion  of be in g  “ f i rs t- in .”  The first o f  th e  a n ­
nual ice-break ing  s tor ies  a p p ea red  in 
th e  Post C rescen t la s t  F r id a y  evening, g iv in g  honors  to  H aro ld  Zuelke and  ( ’ar l  Thompson, ’28, who b ra v e d  p n e u ­
monia in th e  can a l  on April  10.
But th e  boys will h av e  to  be c o n te n t ­ed w ith  second honors,  fo r  th e  girls  
“ b e a t  th em  to  i t . ”  H elena  Koletzke, ’27, an d  F lorence  P ow n er ,  a co n se rv a ­to ry  s tu d e n t ,  took a swim in L ak e  W in ­
nebago  on April  3. ” 1 im agine  it 
w o u ld n ’t be so bad  a f t e r  we go t  used to  it , b u t  we c o u ld n ’t  s t a y  in long enough to  ge t  used to  i t , ”  said  Miss Koletzke.
Gladys J a r r e t t ,  ’25, an d  Helen N o r ­
ris, ’27, ju s t  missed th e  b o y s ’ record  b y  one day. T hey  took th e i r  icy p lunge on April  11, ju s t  below K im ber ly .  None 
of these  p recurso rs  seem to  be suffering consequences, so “ come on in, th e  w a ­t e r ’s w a r m ! ”
Y. M. Cabinet Plans Full 1925-6 Program
W ith  w in fre d  Bird, ’26, as  d ev o t io n ­
al ch a irm an ,  a n d  George C hris tenson , *26, as  pub l ic i ty  man, th e  Y.M.C.A. 
shows prom ise o f  a successful program n ex t  y ear .  The social com m it tee  will be 
headed  b y  Lowell  H ue ls te r ,  *26, and  Reed H avens,  a v e te ra n  in “ Y ”  work, 
will h ave  ch a rge  of th e  d e p a r tm e n t  of re lig ious educa tion .T he  new ca b in e t  held  its first m ee ting  last  T hu rsday ,  an d  will m eet  once each week. George Skewes, ’25, has  p ro m ­
ised to  s ta y  w ith  th e  new cab ine t  un t i l  his  g rad u a t io n  th is  Ju n e .
The  new cab ine t  is l in ing  up a s trong  
p rogram  for next fa l l  an d  expec ts  to  s t a r t  th in g s  w ith  a b a n g  nex t  S e p te m ­
ber. In th e  m ea n t im e  the  men a re  p la n ­n ing  to  boost th e  “  V ”  an d  put on some 
good p ro gram s  on S u n d ay  n igh t .  N e x t  S un d ay  Dr. J .  H. Griffi ths will lead th e  meeting.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT TICKETS SELL FAST
Success o f T ou r P ro m ises  W ell fo r  H om e 
C oncert. A p r il 21
Marsh. Cole and Slattery 
Rcceive ‘ I’ ’ Appointments
C harles  M arsh , *25, has  been aw a rd ed  :i scho larsh ip  of *400 fo r  one y e a r  a t  the C n iv e rs i tv  of Il linois, C ham pa ig n ,  111. 
T he  schola rsh ip  is in th e  economics of public u t i l i t ie s  d e p a r tm e n t ,  an d  ca rr ies  no t e a c h in g  work w ith  it.  M arsh  has  
m ajored  in economics a t  L aw rence ,  and 
ex p ec ts  to  rece ive his  m a s t e r ’s degree  in th is  sub jec t  from I l l ino is  in J u n e ,  1926.
W a l te r  ( ’ole, ’25, was aw a rd e d  a y e a r ' s  scholarship  o f  $300 in acco u n t in g  
a t  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Il linois.Ralph S la t te ry ,  *25, lia« ac ce p ted  a j 
scholarship  a t  Ohio S t a t e  u n iv e rs i ty  in th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  philosophy. The 
scholarship  involves  no te a c h in g  duties .  T he  philosophy d e p a r tm e n t  o f  Ohio is, 
acco rd in g  to  P rof.  J .  H. F a r le y ,  one of 
th e  s tronges t  in th e  count ry .  Mr. S l a t ­
te ry  was also offered a  scholarsh ip  a t  th e  U n iv e rs i tv  o f  Iowa.
L atest
W e s tu d e n ts  a re  g re a tly  to  b lam e fo r  p o s tp o n em en t o f  all-college dances.
T h e  g re a t  m a jo r ity  o f  s tu d e n ts , who a re  in  fa v o r  o f  college dances, 
h av e  n o t been  a c tiv e  en o ug h  in  co­o p e ra tin g  to  b r in g  th em  ab o u t. O ur s ilence  has m ad e th e  few  n eg a tio n s  
o f c o n s titu tio n a l k ick e rs  an d  p e t ty  fa u lt-f in d e rs  am ong  us. seem  d isp ro ­p o r tio n a te ly  im p o rta n t.
W e a re  to  h av e  a  good ch ance to  show  o u r re a l a t t i tu d e , to n ig h t  a t  fo rum , w hen  T H E  N E X T  S T E P  IN  O U R  SO C IA L  P R O G R A M  w ill b e  th e  top ic , led  b y  G eorge C hris ten sen , ’26.
I t  is  hoped  t h a t  c e r ta in  p ro fesso rs  who a re  opposed to  th e  p la n  w ill sp eak  a t  th is  m ee tin g , to  g iv e  th e  
s tu d e n ts  a  ch ance  to  an sw er th e  o b ­je c tio n s  th e y  ad v an ce .
T o n ig h t is  th e  ch ance  fo r  a l l  o f  us, w ho m ay  h e re to fo re  h av e  b een  u n ­
co n cerned  o r  p e rh ap s  u n d u ly  w ary , to  do so m e th in g  to w a rd  b r in g in g  ab o u t 
a t  L aw re n c e  th e  n ew  soc ia l co n d i­tio n s  w h ich  a re  fa v o re d  b y  o u r p a r ­en ts , ou r a lum ni, an d  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  o u r fa c u lty .
W E  M U S T  S H O W  T H A T  W E  W A N T  A L L -C O L L E G E  D A N C E S A N D  T H A T  T H E Y  W IL L  R E S U L T  
IN  IM P R O V E D  SO C IA L  C O N D I­
T IO N S  O N  T H E  C A M PU S. E V ­E R Y B O D Y  O U T  T O N IG H T !
H ave you secured y ou r  t i c k e t s  fo r  the  
Glee Club home concert ,  T uesday , April  
21 .' I f  not ,  got th em  rijflit aw a y ,  say... th e  t i c k e t  sale* com m it tee ,  fo r  th e  home 
< oneer t  is one of th e  b iggest  all college affa irs  of th e  y ea r ,  anil t i c k e t s  will be 
caree,  ju d g in g  by the  au d ien ces  o f  p re ­vious years .E a r ly  th is  week  t i c k e t s  fo r  th e  ev en t  were  placed 011 sa le  b y  W ayn e  P a r k e r .  '2*>, m an ag e r  o f  th e  club, a t  all doriri-  to ries .  f r a t e r n i t y  houses, an d  a t  B ii '  ing *m d ru g  s tore. A ca n v a s  of tlie town lias been m ade,  an d  th e  town fo;. t-  a te  buy in g  n ea r ly  as fa s t  as th e  c o l l e g ia n 4, savs  P arke r .  All sea ts  a r e  reserved , with  a  specia l s e t t io n  fo r  s tud en ts .  S o loists  Go B ig  
The c lu b 's  sou thern  t r ip ,  completed  
week ago to d ay ,  showed t h a t  th is  y e a r ' s  o rg an iza t ion  is easi ly  up to  th e  s ta n d a rd  o f  p revious seasons. Dean Carl J .  W a tc im a n  o f  th e  C on serv a to ry  o f  Alusie. who lias d irec ted  th e  Glee Clubs fo r  s e v ­eral y ea rs ,  says  t h a t  he is h ighly  s a t i s ­fied w ith  the  ta l e n t  o f  the  s ingers  th is  year .  W il la rd  Meyer. '28, b a r i to n e  solo­ist w ith  th e  club, was well rece ived by all aud iences  011 both  tours.  W e n ­
zel A lb rech t ,  v io l in is t ,  an d  La Vahn  
Maeseli , '2(i, p ian is t ,  d e l igh ted  with  th e i r  solos.
The s ingers  will p resen t  th e  fo llowing p ro g ram :
Song  o f  P r in c e  R u p e r t ' s  Men - T h a y e r  G o in '  Home
(L a r g o  New World 
.Symphony) . . . .  Dvorak 
To God on H igh  - - - Decius \ e  W atch ers  an d  Ye Holy  Ones . . . .  17th C en tu ry  
L aw re n c e  Glee ClubViolin
RomanceM in u i t
Mr. A lb rech tM o r n i n g ....................................
The W atch  it Passing
L a w re n c e  Glee Club Song o f  th e  T oreador  
Mr. M eyer and  th e  L aw rence  Glee Club
The S e a ................................RornscheinL aw re n c e  Glee Club In te rm iss io nViolin
H e jre  K a t i ................................H ub ayMr. A lb rech tVocal Solo
W il la rd  M eyer T rave l in  ’ to  th e  G rave
Arr . by  H a r ry  Hurleigli M ay  Day Carol - (E ngl ish  Folk  Song) Arr. by  Deems Taylor  Chit C ha t  - - (E ngl ish  P o lk  Song) 
Arr . b y  A lf red  Moffat P i r a t e ' s  Song . . . .  G ilbert  
Mr. M eyer and  th e  Glee Club Songs in th e  Tw iligh t
I«iwrence Glee Club ( In c id e n ta l  solos by  Messrs. Maeseli, 
H u lb u r t ,  M ellroy , Reiehel, or A rc h ie )
GriegG re try
Bizet
T0RMENTERS PU N  COMEDY
P ic k  C horuses fo r  F ir s t  A n n u a l M usical 
Com edy— A ll-S tu d e n t W ork
" L e f t !  R ight!  Heel! Toe! ” — sounds 
fa m il ia r  to  an y  p ra c t i c e  room of a  
B roadw ay  chorus,  issued from  th e  P ho e­n ix  room T hu rsda y  n igh t ,  as  h a l f  a 
hundred  college girls  t r ied  to  prove th e i r  e l ig ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  choruses of T o rm e n to r 's  fo r thcom ing  musical com­
edy, “ T hree  Sheets  in th e  W i n d . "  Mrs. B annis te r ,  of th e  B an n is te r  Dancing 
Academy, in charge  o f  th e  trv-ou ts ,  se l­ec ted  th e  tw e n ty  who had  th e  necessary  g race  and  o th e r  re(|iiisites. H e r  selec­t ions  w ere :  M arian  W orth ing .  E ve lyn  
Bissig, Dorothy Kischel, A ne ta  Xeme- 
check. Mildred F r iday ,  M arg are t  Goude, Letl ia  an d  Ruth  H eathcock , Bervll Rice, an d  C a the r in e  S eh w it tay ,  '28; M urna 
W icke r t ,  Lois W erner,  Pau l ine  Beck­with, Ruth  B.jornstad, Elsie Wolf, and  B eth  Cameron, '27; Mildred  McEatli ron, Lois Trossen, and  M ary  Kanouse, '26; a n d  F lorence M arks,  ’2."i.
P ro d u c tio n  S e t fo r  J u n e  1
A f te r  a quie t  bu t  busy  w in te r ,  the  T o rm en te rs  announced  last  week th a t  a 3-act musical roniedv revue was readv  
fo r  product ion,  t h e  d a te  fo r  local p re ­s en ta t io n  b e in g  set fo r  J u n e  1. The revue will be e n t i re ly  th e  work o f  s tu ­
dent ta le n t ,  the  lines being  th e  combined 
work o f  Helen Xorris ,  ’27, a n d  Ray Richards, ’28. La Vahn  Maesch, ’26, and  Burton M anser,  '27, a r e  w r i t in g  tin* music an d  Isabel Wilcox, '25, is in charge  o f  th e  songs.
The  comedy, ‘ "T h ree  Sheets  In  th e  W in d ”  is in charge  of H aro ld  J en s ,  gen­eral p roduct ion  supervisor, and  p res iden t  o f  th e  club. T he  business  s taff  is com­posed of Russell Spoor. *25, business 
m anager,  assisted  by  Ray  Richards, p u b ­licity , and  J oh n  Kishedick, ’27, in charge  o f  th e  t ick e t  sale. O th er  m em ­bers  o f  the  producing  s ta ff  a r e  J o h n  “Wilcox, p roper t ies ;  H aro 'd  Zuehlke and  R. It. t 'ha l loner ,  l igh t ing ;  Muriel H a m ­mond, costumes; Dorothy Adsit ,  dances.
S tu d e n ts  W rite  L yrics
Helen Xorris .  '27, an d  E arle  S h e r ­man, '2.1, a re  a t  work on th e  lyrics. O rches t ra t io ns  will be w r i t te n  by  H a r ­ry  A lf red  Co. o f  Chicago, from whom 
th e  H aresfoot o b ta ined  th e i r  o rch es t ra ­tions. Costumes will also be o b ta ined  from a Chicago company.
The m en 's  chorus is not y e t  complete. Specia l ty  ac ts  from th e  cam pus will 
be ju d ged  from t ry o u ts  T uesday  n ig h t  and  announced  la te r .  Mrs. B an n is te r  has been engaged to  supervise  th e  d a n c ­es, and  P ro fessor  O rr  will Ik* general  
d irector .  The show m ay  go on tour,  hu t  
noth ing  definite has  y e t  been decided 
011  th is  point .
FORT ATKINSON HAS FINE RECORD
S ta te  C ham pions S uccessfu l F in an c ia lly  A s On P la tfo rm
M rs. P la n tz  L eaves  C ity
Mrs. Samuel P la n tz  has g iven up her residence in Apple ton and  in te n d s  to  m ake her  p e rm anen t  home in P a rk  G ib ­son, Mississippi,  which was her  home 
prio r  to  her  m arriage .  She plar.s to  visi t  in A pp le ton  d u r in g  th e  sum m er m onths ,  however.
According to  th e  records  o f  L aw rence  
public speak in g  d ep a r tm e n t ,  sponsor of 
th e  s ta t e  high school d e b a t in g  league, gor t  A tk inson ,  1925 champions, have  
b u i l t  an  excep tionally  good record d u r ­ing th e  last fo u r  seasons. X ot only have 
th ey  won th e  s i lver  loving cup as  cham ­pions, b u t  have  fo u r  b an n e rs  fo r  excell­ency, and  the  b a n n e r  as champions of southern  Wisconsin fo r  1923.
T he ir  records fo llow: 1922, 8 debate«, 
won *5, lost 2, pos it ion  in s ta t e  ¿>th. 1923, 10 d ebates ,  won 9, lost  1, position in s ta t e  2nd. 1924, (> d ebates ,  won 4, 
lost 2, position in s ta t e  8th. 1925, 12 
debates ,  won 11, lost 1, position  in s ta te  1st.
F o r t  A tk inson  has  m ade a  financial 
success o f  d eb a te  th a t  is w or th y  o f  note. The first tw o  years ,  d eb a te  was self-sup­
p or t in g  and  last  y e a r  a surplus  of $4." 
rem ained. This y e a r  th e  school is ahead  some $60 or $6.") from th e  d e b a t in g  sea ­
son. This was in sp i te  o f  severa l  ex ­pensive long t r ip s  to  m an y  ci t ies  in th e  s ta te ,  one t r ip  c a r ry in g  a team  as  f:ir as  2.10 miles  to  a s ingle debate .
The  C hippew a Falls K a u k a u n a -F o r t  Atk inson  d eb a te  which g av e  th e  s ta t e  championsh ip  to  F o r t  A tk inson  cost  them  $130.98. A t  th e  K a u k a u n a -F o r t  A tk in so n  meet a t  For t  A tk inson ,  650 
people assem bled in the  high school a u ­d i to rium  and  the sum o f $155.92 was ta k e n  in.
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ANNUAL SCHOOL CONTEST MAY 21
To H old  A n n u a l H ig h  School Speech C o n te st D ay  B efo re  M ay  D ay
T hu rsd a y ,  M ay  21, th e  d ay  befo re  
M ay Day, has  been  dec ided  upon as  th e  d a t e  fo r  th e  L aw rence  a n n u a l  high 
school s p e ak in g  con tes t .  L e t t e r s  have been sen t out to  var ious  schools  in th e  
s t a t e  an d  replies  co n ta in in g  en t r ie s  i r e  
ex p ec ted  soon.As is cus tom ary ,  th e  co n tes t  will have  tw o  div is ions,— o ra to ry  a n d  e x te m p o re  speak ing .  The  to ta l  n u m b er  o f  c o n t ts t -  Mits i* l im ited  to  th i r t y  y ou n g  men stu- 
I rn ts  of th e  high schools of th e  »tut«1. j Both con tes ts  will be public.The co m m it tee  in ch a rge  of tlie even t  is composed o f  Pro fessors  F. W. Orr  ( c h a i rm a n )  an d  A. L. F ra n z k e  o f  the  
public  s p e ak in g  d e p a r tm e n t ,  Dr. I). O. K insm an,  l>r. A. A. T rcv e r ,  an d  George Skewes, sec re ta ry .F in a ls  M ore F o rm al
In th e  a f te rn o o n  th e  p re l im inar ie s  
wil l be  held , an d  th e  finals a t  n ight .  T he  e v e n in g  contes t  w il l  be more fo r ­mal. J u d g e s  fo r  th e  p re l im in ar ie s  will 
be selected  from  th e  college fa cu l ty ,  while the  ju d ge s  fo r  th e  l a t t e r  eon tes t  wil l b e  chosen from  th e  fa c u l ty ,  f rom  
non-com pet ing  schools, an d  from  p ro m ­
inen t  c i t izen s  o f  A pp le ton  an d  s u r ro u n d ­
ing ci ties.S peak ers  an d  th e i r  coaches will be gues ts  of th e  college d u r in g  th e i r  s ta y  in A pple ton. T he y  wil l b e  inv i ted  to  re ­
m ain  over unt i l  F r id a y  in o rd e r  to  w i t ­ness th e  M a y  F e te  ce lebra t ion .  As an innova t ion  th is  y ea r ,  a co n feren ce  of the  coaches o f  d eb a te  in th e  high schools in the  W isconsin  d e b a t i n g  league is p lan n ed  fo r  th is  same t im e. C hanges  in rules will be discussed a n d  a quest ion  
fo r  nex t  y e a r ’s d e b a te s  will p ro ba b ly  
be dec ided  upon. j
Mr*. Denye* Gives Easter “Y ” M essage
** T here  a re  th in g s  011 th is  campus 
which t a k e  c o u ra g e ,”  sa id  Mrs. J .  R. Den yes  in a sho rt  E a s te r  message a t  
th e  m ee t in g  o f  th e  V. M. ( \  A. las t  Sun- d av  n igh t .  “ T he  courage  necessary  to  meet cam pus  p roblem s can be g a in ed  b y  coming in to u ch  with  th e  l iv in g  C hr is t ,  ’ ’ 
she declared .“ By com ing  in to u ch  w ith  th e  Risen 
Chris t  our lives a re  t r a n s f o r m e d / 9 said Mrs. Denyes.  “ We, m oreover ,  ga in  s t r e n g th  an d  a sense o f  jo y ;  la s t ly  we 
g a in  a b ro ad  vision o f  th e  whole 
w o r l d / ’T he  s p e a k e r  u rg ed  th e  men of th e  “ Y ”  to  re m em b er  th e  messages  of 
“ T he  R isen  L o r d / ’ a n d  to  put in to  
p ra c t i c a l  ap p l ic a t io n  th e  p rin c ip les  of C hr is t  011  L a w re n c e  campus. “ We a re  al l an x io us  ab o u t  th is  c a m p u s / ’ said Mrs. Denyes. She cha llenged  th e  men to  
l ive  up to  th e  idea ls  of C hris t  an d  th u s  to leave th e i r  s t a m p  here  when  th e y  
g rad u a te .
Farlcv Spisiks at Moetiñp of American Philosophers
l ’rof. J .  H. F a r ley  was  one of th e  p a r t i c ip a n t s  in t h e  p ro g ram  o f  th e  A m ­erican Phi losophical Assoc ia t ion  a t  i ts  
an n u a l  m e e t in g  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of I l ­linois  011 A pr i l  9, 10, an d  11. He p r e ­s en ted  a p a p e r  on “ Confl ic ting  I n t e r ­p re ta t io n s  of th e  C ri t ics  o f  B r a d l e y “  a t  
th e  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  m ee t in g  of th e  a s ­
sociat ion.The m ee t ing  included a la rge  n um ber  
of philosophers  f rom  all o ve r  th e  coun­t ry .  T he  spe ak ers  a t  th e  various  p ro ­
g ram s inc lud ed  S. G. K. W oodridge of Columbia, R. C. Lodge o f  tin* U n iv e rs ­i ty  of M iam i, J .  A. Leigh ton  o f  Ohio j 
s ta t e .  F ra n k  Thi l ly  o f  Cornell  u n iv e rs ­ity ,  an d  B. A. G. Fulle r of th e  U nivers  
i tv  of C incinnati .
N O T IC E
M em bers  o f  th e  G erm an Club a re  in v i te d  to  a t t e n d  a “ s p ic y ”  social e n te r t a in m e n t  a t  th e  home of Dr. 
Cast 011 T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g  a t  8:00 o ’clock. Besides the social p rogram, the  an n u a l  e lection of officers will ta k e  place.
Lumber, Cem ent, Fuel Building M aterial
Hettinger Lumber Co.
a p p l b t o v .  w i s .  T elephone*  109-110
A s A n  O bserver Sees I t
B y George Chris tensen , '26 
T ex as  a n d  N eg ro  Votes
Alw ays  f igh ting  negro  e n f r a n c h is e ­m en t,  th e  s t a t e  of Texas  has, th ro u gh  
s evera l  court  ac t ions ,  been successful in p u t t in g  in to  o pe ra t io n  a law, which  in all im p o r ta n t  m a t te r s ,  leaves th e  
negro  in t h a t  s t a t e  w i tho u t  v o t in g  p ow ­er. The  law, passed  in 1923, fo rb id s  an y  negro  to  vote in a Dem ocratic  p r im ary .  S ince all m a jo r  po l i t ica l  offices in th e  s t a t e  a r e  regu la r ly  held  by  th e  Demo­cra t ic  p a r ty  i t  m eans  th a t  th e  n e g r o ’s 
vote  in th e  regu la r  e lection is merely  a ra t if ica t ion  o f  th e  re su lt s  o f  th e  w hi te  p r im ary .Now th e  f i f teen th  am e n d m e n t  sup ­posedly  g u a ra n te e s  the  co lored m an  an 
u n im pa ire d  r igh t  to  th e  ba llo t ,  but  a t ­to rn ey s  d e fe n d in g  the  law a rgu e ,  and  a rc  upheld  by various  courts ,  t h a t  a p a r ty  p r im a ry  is not an  e lec tion  an d  is 
not am e n a b le  to  th e  a m e n d m e n t ,  and  f u r th e r ,  th a t  the  n e g ro 's  r ig h t  to  p a r t i ­c ipa te  in a regu la r  e lec tion  is in no w ay  in te r fe re d  w ith  by  th e  law, nor is his 
ba l lo t  ta k e n  aw ay.  The law  has  been held valid  in var ious  s t a t e  courts  an d  in th e  Fed era l  D is tr ic t  Court b u t  is to  be ta k e n  to  th e  U n i ted  S ta te s  Suprem e 
C ourt  where th e  final decree  as  to  its lega li ty  will be made.
U n iv e rsa l M anhood  S uffrage  In  J a p a n
While T exas  is cu r ta i l in g  suffrage, J a ­pan has recen t ly  ta k e n  a g rea t  s tep  t o ­w ard  democracy . P rev iou s ly  such lim ­
i t a t io n s  h av e  been  p laced  upon the  r igh t  to  vote  th a t  suffrage has been  e x ­ercised  by c o m p ara t iv e ly  few. Such im ­p o r ta n t  changes  have now been  m ade th a t  th e  n u m b er  o f  v o ters  will be  i n ­c reased  from 4,000,000 to  12,000,000; th is  m eans  th a t  p rac t i c a l ly  all males o ve r  th e  ag e  of 2.1 who a re  not public  charges  will h av e  th e  r igh t  to  vote.
R o y a lis ts  In  G erm an y
A nn o un cem en t  t h a t  F ie ld-M arshal l  
von H in d e n b e rg ,  w arm  persona l  f r ien d  o f  th e  c e le b ra te d  W il l iam  H ohenzol lern , will be th e  N a t io n a l i s t  p a r t y ’s c a n d i ­
d a te  fo r  P re s id en t  o f  th e  G erm an  R e­public J^as a t t r a c t e d  con s ide rab le  a t t e n ­
t ion  to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e re  is a s t ro n g  fac t io n  in G erm an y  th a t  longs fo r  th e  r e tu rn  o f  th e  sound an d  s tab le ,  i f  a u to ­cra t ic ,  good old empire .  H in d e n b e rg  l>e- 
came c a n d id a te  a f t e r  a m a jo r i ty  was  
not ca s t  fo r  a n y  p re i sd en t ia l  a s p i ra n t  in th e  recen t  e lec t ion  an d  Dr. J a r r e s ,  N a t io n a l i s t  c a n d id a te  in t h a t  election , w ith d re w  in his  favor .
T he  Crown P r in c e  o f  G erm an y  a b d i ­
ca ted  a t  th e  sam e t im e  th a t  his f a t h e r  d id , so t h a t  royalis ts  r la im  t h a t  the  
Crown P r i n c e ’s son is th e  legal h e ir  to  th e  th rone .  This  y o u n g  g en t le m a n  will ach iev e  his  m a jo r i ty  in 1927, an d  a c ­
co rd in g  to  th e  old rule o f  succession will be legally  en t i t le d  to  assum e th e  th ro n e  :it t h a t  time. C er ta in  royalis ts  a r e  niak ing no co n cealm ent of th e  fa c t  t h a t  th ey  a r e  h op ing  fo r  an d  w ork ing  fo r  a re s to r ­
a t ion  on th e  P r i n c e ’s b i r t h d a y  in O c t ­ober, 1927.
L in d s e y ’s E lec tio n  T roub lesAt last report .  J u d g e  Ben L in d s e y ’s lead  in th e  recount of votes  in his  e lec­t ion  d isp u te  has been  cu t down from s l igh t ly  over  200 to  ab o u t  l l ”» with  s ev ­eral p rec incts  y e t  uncoun ted .  L in d say  U losing slowly, y e t  it is e n t i re ly  pos­
sible* th a t  he m ay  re ta in  enough o f  a lead to  th e  end to  come out on top. A man o f  e x trem e ly  modest  m eans , f igh t­ing alm ost  a lone, ag a in s t  powerfu l  in ­te re s ts  with  h ea vy  financia l back in g ,  th e  
ju d g e  is f a c in g  trem e n d o u s  odds, so t h a t  i f  he does win out he will h av e  ach ieved  a v e ry  g rea t  polit ical an d  moral victory.
Dudley M acF ar lan d ,  ’18, o f  M ilw au­
kee, Carl Olson, ’21, of Keno>ha, Ed m und T in k ,  ’23, o f  Lomira , and  Ralph 
H ilker ,  ’23, o f  M ilw aukee ,  v is i te d  a t  




P aper and Pulp  M ill M achinery
APPLETON — — ' WIS.
DATE FOR “DULCY” STILL IN THE AIR
P o s tp o n e  F in a l  Decis ion  U n t i l  O r r ’s  R e­tu r n  F ro m  Coast
N o th in g  defini te  will be dec ided  a b o u t  th e  p roduct ion  d a te  o f  ‘ ‘ D u lcy ,”  al l-col­
lege p lay ,  un t i l  P ro fe sso r  F . W. O rr  re ­tu rn s  f rom  the  d eb u te  t r ip  some t im e  th is  week. T he  p re se n ta t io n  wil l be m ade in  t h e  first w eek  of M ay, however,  
a n d  i t  is hoped th a t  th e  A pp le to n  t h e a ­t e r  can  be engaged .  R eh ea rsa ls  h ave  been  held  u nder  th e  d ire c t ion  o f  Alden  Bchnke ,  '¿7, s tag e  m an ag e r ,  d u r in g  p ro ­
fessor  O r r ’s absence.* ‘ Dulcy ”  is  a c lever  comedy ce n te r in g  a ro u n d  a  d um b  b u t  w el l-m eaning  w ife  who ins is ts  on fixing th in g s  f o r  hubby  in the  big  business  world , a n d  who ce r­ta in ly  does! She in v i te s  Mr. Forbes, th e  
“ big  m a n ”  in th e  s y n th e t i c  p ea r l  b u s i­ness, to  th e i r  home fo r  a  week  end  p a r ty  
th a t  she m ay  h av e  a  good o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a t t a c k .  H er  tac t less  re m a rk s  cause 
m an y  u nexp ec ted  tu rn s  a n d  ridiculous c l imaxes  f o r  poor  hubby .“ D u l c y "  has had good runs  in  all th e  b ig  c i t ie s  in th e  co u n t ry ,  a n d  was recen t ly  a d a p te d  to  th e  movies  fo r  Con­
s tan ce  Talm adge .
Crowds Hear Big Chorus • In Easter Music Festival
C ap ac i ty  crowds e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  re ­ce ived  th e  o ra to r io  “ The C re a t io n , 99 by  Josep h  H a y d n ,  which was p re sen te d  last S u n d ay  an d  M onday  ev e n in g  a t  L a w ­rence M emorial Chapel  a t  th e  an n u a l  E a s te r  F es t iva l ,  u n d e r  th e  ausp ices  of th e  A pp le ton  M in is te r ia l  Association. The  chorus o f  225 voices f rom  th e  choirs  o f  th e  c i ty  churches  a n d  th e  8ch o la  Can- to rum  was d i re c ted  b y  Dean C ar l  J .  W a te rm a n  o f  th e  L aw rence  C o n se rv a ­to ry ,  a n d  th e  o rch es t r a  was conducted  by  P ercy  Ful l inw ider ,  also  o f  th e  Con­s e rv a to ry .
T he  solois ts  w ere :  H e len  F o u ts  Ca- hoon, soprano , B. F red  VV'ise, teno r ,  an d  
J o h n  T. Head, bass. I r m a  S h e rm a n  and  
N e t t i e  S te n in g e r  F u l l in w id e r  w ere a c ­c om pan is ts  a n d  La Yahn  M aesch p layed  th e  o rgan  p ar t s .  O w ing  to  th e  sudden  
il lness o f  Mine. Cahoon M o n d ay  n igh t ,  
h e r  p lace  was ta k e n  by  Olive J u n e  Lacy.S un d ay  e v e n in g  th e  chape l  was 
ja m m e d ;  th e  au d ien c e  was e s t im a te d  a t  well o v e r  1.300. T he  s i lv er  offering t a k ­
en th en  am o u n ted  to  $290. A bo u t  1000 
a t t e n d e d  M onday  evening . Most o f  th e  
expenses  o f  next y e a r ’s E a s te r  Fes t iv a l  w ere  covered  b y  p ledges m ade th e  two nights.
Kurz and Johnson Act in West Point Cadet Revue
Donald  A. Kurz. ex re ce n t ly  p la y ­ed a p a r t  in th e  H u n d re d th  N ig h t  Show, 
P ass ing  Revne, p resen ted  a n n u a l ly  by  
th e  corps o f  c a d e ts  a t  W est P o in t  M il i­t a r y  A cadem y, th e  h u n d re d th  n igh t  b e ­fo re  J u n e  <'omiiu n cfm en t .  Mr. Kll iz is a m em b er  o f  th e  Class o f  1928 a t  th e  C n i te d  S ta te s  M il i ta ry  A cadem v  there .
F o s te r  Raisler,  v is i ted  a t  his home in B e a r  C reek  lust week-end.
Have Your Shoes Re-built
at the
Appleton Sho3 Repair Service
Behnke & Jenss
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The Billboard
A p r i l  18— Sophomore Dance, M u P h i  E psilon  In fo rm a l.
A pr i l  21—Glee Club Home Concert .A pr i l  24— Psi Chi O m ega In fo rm a l.April  23— A lp ha  Del ta  P i  Formal.M ay  1—{Senior Dance.
M ay 2— In te rc la s s  T rac k  Meet,  Zeta  
T au  A lpha  In fo rm a l ;  A lpha G am m a P h i  In fo rm a l .M ay 8— T au  T au  K a p p a  In fo rm al.M ay  9— T rac k  M eet— Oshkosh N o r ­
mal vs. L aw re nc e ;  K ap p a  Del ta  In fo rm a l  D inne r  Dance.M ay 15— D el ta  G am m a In fo rm a l.M ay  16— T rac k  M e e t— Ripon  vs. 
L a w re n c e ;  S igm a P h i  Epsilon 
F orm al  D in ne r  D an ce ;  Del ta  S igm a Tail In fo rm a l ;  B e ta  Phi  A lpha  Formal.M ay 21— H igh  School S p e a k in g  C on­test .May 22— M ay Day.
M ay 2:i—P hi  K appa T au  In fo rm a l  
D inner  D ance ;  K a p p a  A lpha Tlie ta Formal.
A t a  Cozy held  a t  th e  Apple ton  Worn a i i ’s d u b  b u i ld ing  last  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­noon a t  5 o ’clock, P ro fesso r  R o b e r t  H. 
Haniium g av e  a ta lk  on In d ia ,  i l lu s t r a t ­ed b y  th e  s te reo p t ican  slides.
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A TOUS WALKF AMD TALKT OK DANCEE THEATRER PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to
Clie palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings
KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer since 1887M u sical In s tru m e n ts733 College A t *.
ELM TREE BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop. 
700 College Ave., Phone 246
• Makers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies.
40 Years
experience with Plumbing & 
heating problems
W. S. Patterson Co.737 College Ave.
D on ’t ForgetZimmerman’s
On Appleton Street
The Q u l i t y  Shop of Bartering
The First National Bank
OF APPLETON, W IS. 
"The Largest Bank in Outagamie County" 
Solicits Your Business
If our city is good enough to live in — it’s good enough to trade in, and it applies equally as strong to engravings as to any other product.
W e operate a fully equipped engraving plant competent to produce the finest color plates, halftones and line zincs.
APPLETON ENGRAVING CO.
Artittt ^  Engravers
APPLETON. WIS.
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Recent Alumna Appointed State Industrial DeputyEarly To Rise" Idea Getting BySOCIETY C O N K E Y ’S BOOK STOREW ith  a fine cast ,  a  s to ry  t h a t  effer­vesces w i th  c lean-cut comedy, re a l  hon est- to-goodness  c h a ra c te r s  t h a t  you meet  in ev e ry  d a y  li fe, an d  a  plo t t h a t  su s ta in s  in te re s t  th ro u gh ou t ,  “ W el­
come S t r a n g e r ”  opens a t  F i s c h e r ’s A p ­p leton  T h e a t e r  nex t  M onday. I t ’s c e r ­
ta in ly  welcome in  th ese  d ay s  o f  d rab  sex p lays  a n d  fo rced  humor.T he  ch ie f  c h a ra c te r  in  “ Welcome 
S t r a n g e r ”  is a w i t ty  a n d  p h i lan th ro p ic  Jew ,  who, in  a t t e m p t in g  to  b re a k  in to  
th e  business  l i fe  o f  a  narrow -m inded  
N ew  E n g la n d  tow n, encou n te rs  th e  “ cold s h o u ld e r”  an d  a s e l ; c t  b un ch  of ra sb er r ie s  fo r  his  pains .
T hrou gh  th e  good offices o f  a “ real f e l lo w ”  in th e  tow n, an d  th e  real fe l ­
lo w 's  g ir l , Isad o re  Solomon p rom otes  th e  ideas of an  u n a p p re c ia te d  inven to r-  genius,  co rra ls  th e  w a te r -po w er  o f  a 
fa l ls  an d  l igh ts  up th e  tow n  with  a 
m odern  electric, l igh t  p lan t ,  an d  g e n e r ­
a l ly  booms th e  p ro sp e r i ty  in th e  com ­m unity .
T he re  is a fine piece o f  c h a ra c te r  p o r ­t r a y a l  in “ Isad o re  S o lo m o n ”  b y  P o r e  
Davidson , which  is rem in iscen t  on th e  screen , o f  “ P o ta sh  an d  P e r lm u t t e r . ”  W h e re v e r  Solomon is, th e re  is genuine  hum an  in te re s t .
F lorence V idor ,  is M ary  C la rk ,  th e  
g ir l  who colleagues w ith  h im  in his  p ro ­
jec ts .  The  cas t  includes Lloyd Hughes, V irg in ia  Brown Kaire, Xoah Beery , Robert  Kdeson, W il l iam  V. Moug, O tis  
H ar lan ,  F re d  J .  B u t le r  an d  P a t  Har t i-  g an , as  n o tab le  an  ag g re g a t io n  o f  p la y ­e rs  as  we h av e  seen  to g e th e r  th is  s e a ­son.
Gwendolyn  Geach, who has  been t e a c h in g  h is to ry  a t  th e  Two H a rb o rs  high  school. Two H arbo rs ,  M innesota ,  has  re ce n t ly  been  ap p o in ted  W om an 
D ep u ty  o f  t h e  In d u s t r i a l  Commission, a t  
Madison, Wisconsin. Miss  Geach will inspect th e  fac to r ies  an d  indus tr ies  th ro u g h o u t  th e  s t a t e ,  in v e s t ig a t in g  p a r ­t icu la r ly  th e  w ork ing  condi t ions  o f  the women a n d  ch ildren . She wil l beg in  her w ork  M ay  1.
Miss Geach g ra d u a te d  from  L a w ­rence w i th  th e  class o f  1923, re tu rn in g  
to  finish lier course a f t e r  fo u r  y ea rs  of teach ing .  She is th e  first L aw rence  g ra d u a te  to  be ap p o in ted  to  h er  new |n>sition; p rev iously , th e  a p p o in tm en t  
has  been g iven  to  g ra d u a te s  of th e  U n i ­v e rs i ty  o f  Wisconsin .Miss Geach has  been  spend in g  her s p r in g  vaca t ion  v i s i t in g  w ith  h er  re l ­
a t ives ,  Dr. an d  Mrs. J .  H. T ip p e t t ,  of A pple ton.
S ix ty  A t t e n d  C am pus Club D in ne rAbout s ix ty  m em bers ,  in c lud ing  th e  
fa cu l ty  a n d  th e i r  wives, a t t e n d e d  the Campus Club d in n e r  a t  th e  l i b r a ry  a t  
s ix - th i r ty  S a t u r d a y  evening . T he  ta b le  was deco ra ted  in F a s t e r  colors. Mrs. 
\V. L. Crow was  ch a irm a n  o f  th e  affair.
“ E a r ly  to  b e d  a n d  e a r ly  to  r i s e ”  would  o rd in a r i ly  seem to  be a  v e ry  sound an d  wise s ay in g — to  th in k  about .  
But it p roves  to  be an  en t i re ly  d ifferent  m a t t e r  when severa l  professor« begin to  
t a k e  it l i te ra l ly .
P ro f .  Louis  C. B ak e r  b roke  th e  ice 
th is  y e a r  b v  schedul ing  his  F rench  N o ­vel class fo r  seven  o 'c loc k  in th e  m o rn ­ing. Some o f  th e  o th e r  ea r ly  r i s in g  a d ­vocates  took th e  suggest ion ,  u n t i l  now 
th e re  is a f a i r ly  la rge  colony o f  y a w n ­
ers  on th e  campus a t  seven a.m., p a r ­t i cu la r ly  o f  lan g u ag e  groups.
“ The e a r ly  classes  a r e n ' t  so b a d , ”  
Mi*s C h a r lo t te  Lorenz  was h ea rd  to  re ­m ark .  “ i f  w e ’re not too s le e p y .”
As a  whole, how ever,  it seems th a t ,  in sp i te  o f  th e  g rum bles  an d  fa r -a w ay ,  
d rea m y  looks, th e  s tu d e n ts  rea l ly  p re fe r  
th e  seven  o ’clocks to  a f te rn o o n  classes 
d u r in g  th ese  w arm  sp r ing  days.
S10 Collar* A t* .
B ee th ov en  Club 
In i t i a t e sThe B ee thoven  Club in i t ia t e d  th e  fo l ­
lowing m em bers ,  M arch  26, a t  th e  home of p ro fesso r  Ludolph  A re n a :  D oro thy  S m ith ,  voice: Isabel Wilcox, voice; W e n ­zel A lb rech t ,  v io l in ;  I rene  J e n k in s ,  E nid  J a r r e t t ,  Ellen G riebenow , L ucille  U ll ­
rich. piano.
W illiam  RoocksBarbor Shop 
741 OoUogo Aronne
Soror i t ies  H o ld  C h a p te r  SuppersAlpha D el ta  Pi had  supper  a t  th e  sor­o r i ty  c h a p te r  rooms. 7til D rew  S tre e t ,  T uesd ay ,  A pr i l  14, fo r  ac t ive s  a n d  p led ­
ges A c t iv es  a n d  pledges o f  Phi  Mu had supper a t  the  home o f  Mrs. Robert 
Connelly. .'{8 Bel ln ire  Court ,  W edn esday ,  
Apr i l  15.
Aged Alumna, Class of 76, Dies in California KampsJewelryStore
MORE THAN 30 YEARS 
SQUARE DEALING
College Bookstore Does 
Big Business This Tenu W ord has  been  rece ived  from  Miss Inez Gurnee, '94, o f  A pp le ton ,  o f  th e  d ea th  o f  h e r  cousin, Mrs. C ha rlena  Van Vleck A nderson ,  o f  th e  class o f  1876, 
who died on F e b ru a ry  18. 192.">, a t  Palo  Alto, C al ifo rn ia .Mrs. Anderson  was  born  on J u n e  27, 
1853, a t  Fond du Lac. She a t te n d e d  I-awrcnce from 1869 to  1874, a n d  re ­ce ived h er  B. A. d egree  in 1876, a f t e r  which she spent  th e  y ea rs  187.") an d  1876 in G erm any.
She was m ar r ied  on April  27, 187Ö, to M elville Best A nderson ,  who has been a p rofessor,  s ince t h a t  t im e, a t  B ut le r  
U n iv e rs i ty ,  K no x  College, P u rdu e  and  Iowa S ta te  U nive rs i t ies .  C hi ld ren  of 
Mrs. Anderson  who a re  stil l l iv in g  a re  Malcolm P la y f a i r  Anderson , field n a t u r ­a l is t  in zoology w ith  th e  London Fie ld  Museum, an d  R obert  V an  Vleck A n d e r ­son, who is do ing  p r iv a t e  geological work in London.
B e ta  P h i  A lp h a  A nnounces  
P le d g e— I n i t i a t eBeta. P h i  A lpha announces  th e  p led g ­ing o f  M a r jo r ie  Brown. *27, o f  M ilw au ­kee, an d  th e  in i t ia t io n  o f  Nel l ie  Van 
W yk of A pple ton.
T h a t  th e  bus iness  “ p u t  o v e r ”  by  
F ra n k  l l ee k  a n d  his  a s s i s ta n ts  in th e  college bookstore fo r  th e  th i rd  q u a r te r  equals  in am o u n t  th a t  of p rev ious  ses ­
sions is in d ica ted  b v  an  ap p ro x im a te  s ta t e m e n t  of *2.'><MI sales  fo r  th e  first 
week.
An excellen t  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  s tock an  ind iv idu a l  l i b r a ry  is to  be found  in th e  bookstore . Mr. Heck has  a co n s ide r­
ab le  n u m b er  of books which a re  e i th e r  d iscon tinued  as  classroom t e x t s  or h av e  
been s u p p lan te d  b y  l a t e r  revisions, 
which lie i« wil l ing  to  dispose of a t  a 
g re a t ly  reduced  price. Of special va lue  a r e  th e  books in commerce a n d  philos-
A nnounce N ew  
P ledg ePsi Chi Omega an n ou n ces  th e  p ledg  ing o f  E d w a rd  Mil ler,  '27. of K au k au na .
h x t r a c t s  from “  > oung  Felix ,  by S w in n e r to u  were read  by  Miss M a rg a re t  Lees, '26, a t  th e  A th en a  club m ee t in g  
held  in th e  Atl iena rooms on S a tu rd a y ,  A pr i l  11.
A nnounce  E n g a g e m e n t  
o f  A lum na
B e ta  P h i  A lpha announces  th e  e n g a g e ­ment of Viola J a m e s ,  e x '22, o f  E land  to  M. Scn se nb re nn e r ,  o f  W it te n b e rg .
The bus iness  th a t  th e  t e x t  book d e ­p a r tm e n t  has  bu i l t  up w ith  var ious  d is ­t r ib u to r s  lias resu lted  in most p ro m pt  serv ice  b y  th em  o f  special onlers .  Any who a re  desirous of secu ring  single cop­ies or re asonab le  small q u a n t i t i e s  will find th e  b ooks to re  m edium  v ery  con­
ven ien t.
D e l ta  Sigs E n jo y  
In fo rm a l  B an q u e tA ct ives  and pledges o f  Del ta  S igm a T au  held  an  in fo rm a l  b a n q u e t  a t  th e  c h a p te r  house T h u rs d a y  evening.
; “Appleton’» Oldest Candy Shop”
I sL*“ * G M E I N E R ’ S  H r  i;D av id  P e te rson ,  ’26, v is i ted  in E ag le  H iver las t  S a tu r d a y  an d  Sunday .De W o lf-N ussb icker E n g ag em e n tPhi K ap p a  T au  ann ou n ees  th e  engage- n ient of H ow ard  X ussb icker ,  ’2‘i, of Xee- uah. to  AI iss Hallie  De Wolf , also  of\ e e n a ) i . Tum Students Away From Courses in American Lit B E C A U S E  OF THE V A L U E S“ T he re  is a dec ided  g ro w in g  in te re s t  in o u r  own A m erican  w r i te r s  a n d  A m ­
er ican  w r i t in g s  on th e  p a r t  o f  college 
s t u d e n t s / *  said  p ro fesso r  W. E . Mc- P hee te rs ,  a s  p a r t  e x p lan a t io n  of th e  h ea v y  re g i s t ra t io n  o f  s tu d e n t s  in the  fou r  s ec t ions  o f  A m erican  L i te ra tu re .  Records in d ica te  t h a t  ap p ro x im a te ly  210 s tu d e n ts  a r e  enrolled  in th e  course. A g rea t  n um b er  of these  a re  e lec t in g  the  sub jec t  to  fill in the  v acan cy  occasioned by  th e  completion o f  th e i r  tw o  q u a r te r  
courses. O thers ,  P ro f .  M cPliee te rs  s t a t ­ed, a re  finishing th e i r  l i t e r a tu r e  s tu d y  th is  q u a r te r ,  h av in g  ta k e n  th e  first h a l f  of th e  course some t im e previously . Some idea o f  th e  unusual in te re s t  in the sub jec t  can be ga ined  b y  th e  fa c t  t h a t  o ve r  f i f ty  s tu d e n ts ,  some of whom w ere 
m a jo r in g  in th is  d e p a r tm e n t ,  had to  be 
tu rn e d  aw a y  because of th e  in ab i l i ty  to  hand le  a la rg e r  n um ber  th a n  200.
O fte F A I R .Dr y G o o d s  Co m pa n yVALUE is not set by what ¡roods cost at the time of purchase.Klor* nee T or rey ,  *26, was e lec ted  p re s ­iden t  o f  th e  E ng l i sh  c lub  a t  a m e e t in g  on M onday  a f te rn o o n .  O th e r  officers t-hosen a re  K a th e r in e  P r a t t ,  ’27, vice- p res id en t ,  and  Alice Diddericli , ’26, sec- r e t a ry -1  re a s u r e r.H a r r ie t  L ucas , ’2."», g a v e  th e  p rogram  on Maxim Gorky . G o r k y ’s work, she de- 
e l a n d .  is in it s  som ber tone  an d  it s  s y m ­p a th y  w ith  th e  lower classes, th e  logical 
p roduct  o f  th e  d ifferent  c i rcum stances  o f th e  uthor*s life. She re ad  tw o  of G o r k y ’s Mories i l lu s t r a t in g  her points.
The JNearest Dry Goods Store to the Campus
with its bright, cheerful atmosphere and pleasant 
service, there are many 
FRILLS AND FURBELOWS TO DELIGHT 
THE HEART OF EVERY GIRLTailor Made New Sweaters
¡deluding Chanel and Turtle-Xeck models and striking short-sleeved slip-overs have a r­rived. Our sweaters are priced at $1.95 and up. S o m e  that have been reduced are a s  low as 95 cents.
fit so well.Full lined pe. Shower
W e’re showing a very attractive assort­ment of sport hose at $1.00 a pair, made of lisle and rayon, and rayon and silk. Other sport hose are up to $1.65 a pair.
are the name of the colored top stockings you pet here when you don't want to “ roll your own.” Moderately priced.
Hosiery in all colors, teed to wear. New NeckwearOne Dollar The New Peasant Blousesincluding .jabots, stiff and semi-stiff white and colored collar and cuff sets, and lace or embroidered collars and panels have arrived. in voile, dimity and broadcloth arc shown by us in attractive models at $1.25 and $1.95.
Boyish Broadcloth BlousesNew NecklacesFleischner’sSpecialty Shop in various pood-lookinp styles and colors are beiiifr shown here in an extra-grood quality of broadcloth, exceptionally well - tailored. Priced at $1.95 and $2.95.choker models of |>earl beads or crystal are particularly smart. Priced at 98c each ami up.
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THE LAWRENTIAN
P u b li« h e 4  e v e ry  T h u r s d a y  d u r in g  th e  c o l-  7« * r  b y  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n  B o a rd  o f  C o n ­t r o l  o f  L a w re n c e  C o lleg e . A p p le to n . W i*.E n te r e d  a a  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  S e p te m b e r  20. 191 • .  a l  t h e  p o s to ff lce  a t  A p p le to n . W is ­c o n s in , u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  M a rc h  3. 1879.
M A B Y  B E N N E T T  - E d i to r- in  C hief  H A R O L D  H A M IL T O N  - Bus. M gr.
E d ito r ia l  S ta ff
R U D O L P H  K U B IT Z  New s E d i to rF R A N K  H E C K  - H ead l in es  & R e w r i te
D e p a r tm e n ta l
" T h e  D u s tp a n "  E x c h a n g e  “ In  O ld e n  T im e s"  P e rs o n a ls  C o n s e rv a to ry
>• B o o k  R e v ie w sP o l i t ic a l  S u m m a ry  
S o c ie ty  
C opy  E d i to r
H A R O L D  J E N S  C L A IR E  B E L Z E R  H E L E N A  K O L E T Z K E  •C A R O L A  T R I T O N  L A L A  R O S E N S W E IG  
H E R B E R T  W E B f lT I R  K E N N E T H  B T O N B  G E O . C H R IS T E N S E N  - C H L O R O  T H U R M A N  H E L E N  N O R R IS  R A L P H  C O G G E S H A L L  
S p o r tsR U S S E L L  H U N T IN G  - - - E d i to r  R o y a l L aR o a *  W e sle y  P a h lB ru c e  M a c ln n is  R a y m o n d  R ic h a r d sG o rd o n  M a c I n ty r e  L o is  T ro s se n
R 4*porto ria i
P a u l  C a ry  W a ld a  R u sc hG o rd o n  C la p p  L o u ise  R u s c hM iria m  C o h e a  C h e s te r  S e f te n b e r*G ra c e  H a n n ig a n  J o h n  T a r a sC ly d e  H e c k a r t  M u rn a  W ic k e r t
B u sin e tis  S ta ff  L e s te r  E m a n s  M erle  M cC a lla nC a r l  E n g le r  F o r r e s t  M uckL a w re n c e  H o u le  M a u ric e  P e e re n b o o mL o w ell H u e ls te r  W ill ia m  S te in b e rg
T ue sd ay  m o rn in g  tw o  m ee t ing s  were held  s im ul taneously  in ehapel .  Bv one 
of l i f e ’s l i t t l e  i ronies, in  th e  r e a r  o f  the  bui ld ing  th e  seniors w ere  p lan n in g  th e i r  elass dance ,  while on th e  p la t fo rm  the  fa cu l ty  a rg u e d  ab o u t  an  all college danee. We h av e  f r a t e r n i t y  dances, class dances, all-college dances  g iv en  by  th e  a lum ni,  W o m a n ’s  club d an ces— a n d  y e t  a n  all college d an ce  is too “ n e w ”  a th in g  to  rece ive sanction .
D o e sn ’t  i t  seem a  b i t  l ike  “ m uch  ado 
a b o u t  n o t h i n g ? ”
-O -------
P a r t ic u la r ly ,  s ince o f  the  l e t t e r s  011 
th e  su b je c t  recen t ly  sen t  to  our p a re n ts ,  six h un dred  tw e lv e  o f  th e  responses
fa vo re d  dances, while  only th i r ty - se v e n  
op|K>sed.
------- O -------
A n d  o f  t h e  f i f ty  rep l ie s  re ce iv ed  so 
f a r  f rom  a lum ni,  t h e  s e n t im e n t  is  u n a n ­
imous in  f a v o r  o f  su p e rv ised  college dances.
-(>
T he  fa c u l ty  g a v e  tw o  reasons  fo r  
squelch ing  th e  new social p rogram s, a t  
Tuesday*s  m ee ting .  T hey  were th e  lack 
o f  ev id en ced  co opera t ion  am o n g  th e  s t u ­d en ts ,  an d  th e  la rk  o f  u n a n im i ty  am ong  
tin*  fa c u l ty  m embers.
------- O-------
As to  t h e  l a c k  o f  ev id en ced  coope ra­
t ion .  th e  s tu d e n ts  do d ese rv e  censure. W e  h a v e  ac te d  a l l  th e  w a y  th ro u g h  th e  t h in g  as  i f  w e  w ere  a f r a id  o f  h a v in g  som eth ing  p u t  o v e r  on  us. W e  h a v e  no t  co o pe ra ted  as w e  should  have.
------- O--------
P e rh a p s  one reason fo r  th is  was b e ­
cause we fe l t  ourse lves  on u n s ta b le  g ro u n d ;  fa cu l ty  opinion on th e  new  soc­ial p rogram  has seemed to  s w a y  with  pass in g  s to rm s ;  it  has seemed impossible 
fo r  them  to  offer us a defini te  assu rance  o f  ju s t  w ha t  th e  p ro gram  would  be th a t  we would  be ex p ec ted  to  uphold.
------- O -------
Hut w h a te v e r  our excuse, we s tu d e n ts  
a r e  p a r t i a l ly  to  b lam e fo r  th is  r id icu ­lous impasse .
T he re fo re  S tu d e n t  S e n a te  fe l t  t h a t  th e  t im e  had come to  s top  m oving  our 
j a w s  an d  s t a r t  m o v ing  our fee t .  I t  
seemed to  th em  t h a t  an  ac tu a l  t r y o u t  
o f  th e  dance  was th e  only  w ay  to  p rove m a t te r s  which a re  now be in g  so b ro a d ­ly con jec tu red  about .
------- O-------
T he  presence  o f  a  crow d  a t  a n  a ll­college d an ce  would  h av e  been  our only  possible  m a n n e r  o f  p ro v ing  t h a t  ce r t a in  
s ta t e m e n ts  w h ich  h av e  been  m a d e  in  
f a c u l ty  m ee tings,  to  t h e  effect t h a t  t h e  s tu d e n t  b od y  is  n o t  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  in  
f a v o r  o f  college dances,  a re  u n s u b s t a n ­
t ia te d .
“ It t a k e s  a long t im e  to  change 
m o re s ”  says  one of our m ost  in te l l ige n t  
an d  b ro ad m in de d  f a c u l ty  members.  A l­ways, am o n g  th e  masses. B u t  we 
th o ug h t  t h a t  college p ro fesso rs ..................
In th e  spr ing  a  y o u n g  m a n ’s fa n c y  M akes  him am orous  an d  bold;
In  th e  s p r in g  h e ’s wild and  p ran ey ,  Full o f  pep an d  h ard  to  hold.In th e  spr ing  w i th  secret laug h te r ,  
Some f ra i l  flapper se ts  her s n a re ;  
A nd  th e  sp r ing  to  him th e r e a f te r  Means ju s t  l igh te r  u nderw ear .— E xchange .
Too m an y  b la n k e ts  a re  b e in g  m issed a t  th e  D e lta  I o ta  house fo r  th e  ea rly  
r e t i r e r s ’ ow n h ea lth . S o m eth in g  w ill h av e  to  b e  d one; e i th e r  th e  f r a te rn i ty  m u st m ak e  ru le s  an d  re g u la tio n s  r e ­
g a rd in g  th e . ta k in g ., o f .  b lan k e ts ., fo r  dow n -rived  p a r t ie s  o r else th e  college i t s e l f  w ill h a v e  to  ta k e  d ra s t ic  m easures 
to  p ro te c t th e  sleepers.
•  * •
T he  fo l lowing  rem inds  us of severa l  jo k es  we read  w ay  back  in th e  d ark  
ages :Belle : “ Do you college boys w aste  
Ynuch t im e?H op: “ Oh, no, most g ir ls  a r e  re aso n ­
a b l e . ’ *
•  •  e
H ea d l in e— “ F ac u l ty  Decides to  Cut 
Out N ecking. **Next th in g  we know t h e y ’ll w an t  th e  
s tu d e n ts  to, tco. — E xchang e .
*  •  *
P L E A S E  P L E A S E  P L E A S E  C O N T R IB U T E  C O N T R IB U T E
Rules fo r  Our All-College Dance.
1. Do not spit  on th e  door.  Some couple m ight  fa l l  w ith  d isa s t ro us  re ­
sults.'2. Women sm o k in g  will be p e rm i t te d  
only  d u r in g  in term ission .Do not d r in k  on th e  floor; th e r e  
will be  a sj*ecial co rn er  p ro v ide d  fo r  such am usem en t .4. Kach couple will b e  a l lo ted  tw o  feet o f  space fo r  each dance . T he  V ir ­
g in ia Heel ai .d  Charades  wil l be  b a r r e d ,  unless th e  p a r t y  becomes too bo is te rous  an*1 g e t s  beyond  control.The head-lock a n d  th e  toe  hold will I • th e  only  tw o  holds b a r r e d .  All o th ­ers will be p e rm i t te d ,  p ro v id in g  you do 
i' g r a t e f u l l y  enough.<i. W omen will be  re q u ired  to  w e a r  a t  least re gu la t io n  men s ized hose; h ow ever  do not t a k e  th em  from y o u r  p a r t n e r  
d u r in g  a d an c e ;  you can ju s t  as  well 
w a i t  un t i l  t h a t  d a n ce  is over.
* # *
A N D  H E  D ID  
T ea ch e r :  “ J a k ie .  use  t h e  w ord  ‘p e n ­c i l ’ in  a  s e n te n c e .”J a k i e :  “ I f  I  d o n ’t  use p ins  in  m y t r a c k  s u i t  t h e  pencil  f a l l  d o w n .”
“ T H E  B U N N Y ’S T R A G E D Y ”“ A  C h i ld re n s '  B ed t im e  S to ry ,”  (w i th  apologies  to  Snowshoe Al.)
Long ago  when E a s te r  was,A B unny  w ith  a ta i l  of fuzz,Tried  la y in g  E a s te r  eggs,  because ,—  E v e ry  l i t t l e  Bunny  does.
This  l i t t le  B unny  was down in th e  dregs. He d i d n ’t know where to  lay  his  eggs. L i t t l e  ch ildren  found  th em  sure,
M onday  found  poor B un n y  poor.
Iu despe ra t io n  he saw  Oscar Mink, 
Oscar said , “ N ow  le t me th in k .Why, hide th em  in Scidm ore  *s bed, Foolish Bunny, use y ou r  h e a d .”
S o  Bunny up th e  a t t i c  s ta i r s  S tole  l ike all fo res t  hares,Beneath  th e  w arm  b l a n k e t s ’ down,
A warm cozv nes t he found.
“ Now t h e y ' r e  safe ,  a n d  I  am sure , 
Tom orrow  will find me rich, not poor. 
O scar  M ink  sure k new  his  stuff,
H e ’s one d e te c t iv e  t h a t  d o e n ’t b lu f f .”
B unny  Rabbit  l i t t l e  th o u g h t .
How t i re d  Scidm ore t h a t  bed sought. W ith  j>eaceful sigh, he h i t  th e  hay ,
And 011 poor B u n n y ’s eggs he lay.
Scidm ore w as  a sorry  lad,
Be cause th e  E a s t e r  eggs smelt  bad. T w en ty  r a b b i t s  ra ised  th e i r  heads, L au gh in g  in t h e i r  t r u n d le  beds.
“ T he  Y olk  is  on H a r r y . ”
— Con t  rib.
* # #
D ip py  S ay s: “ I t ’s to o  b a d  t h a t  re g is ­
tr a t io n  does n o t com e on  E a s te r  fo r  th e n  w e cou ld  b lam e th e  E a s te r  B a b ­b i t  fo r  som e o f  th e  eggs w e g e t 
a ro u n d  h ere  a t  L a w re n c e .”
B O O K S
T H O S E  B A K K E N  L E A V E S , by  Aldous
Huxley  (G eorge  H. Doran Co., $2.50)Aldous H ux ley  is hailed  as  th e  le ad ­er  of y o u n g e r  B ri t jsh  in te l lee tua lism . in  sp i te  o f  th is  he seems to  have  an  ap p e te n ce  for exp lo i t ing  th e  shams of 
his  disciples.“ Those B a r re n  L e a v e s ,”  is a n  e n t i r e ­ly b ri l l ian t  d issec t ion  o f  th e  effete  |>ost- w ar  decaden ts .  Mr. Carl  V an  V echten , 
blessed or cursed w ith  less b u o y a n t  s p i r ­its,  m ight  have  w r i t t e n  such a  novel in “ The Blind Bow B o y .”  But w ith  Van Vechten  th e  comic vein  p revai ls .The  scene o f  “ Those B a r re n  L e a v e s ”  
is :it th e  cas t le  of L il ian  A ldw inkle  on 
the  R iv ie ra ,  I ta ly .  The c h a rac te rs  a re  Mrs. A ldw inkle ,  herself ,  a vap id  worn 
an  o f  m iddle  age, who cloaks  a sensual n a tu re  in a halo  o f  s e n t im e n t :  her niece, I ren e ;  M arv  Thr ip low , a novel­is t.  who amuses herse l f  an d  q u i te  u n ­
consciously  o th e rs  w ith  h e r  ingenuous poet,  <’heli fe r ,  a fu g i t i v e  f rom  gross to  a l i fe  o f  asce t ic  in t rospe c t io n :  th e  poet,  C herifer ,  a fu g i t iv e  from  gross 
re a l i ty ;  Tom C ard a n ,  an  elderly  ex p ounder  o f  m a te r ia l i s t ic  eudem onism ; 
Lord H ovenden ,  who says  “ v ”  fo r  
“ t l i ” ; Mr. Falx  of th e  la bo r  p a i tv .  and  o th ers  o f  m inor im portance .
As fo r  th e  plot, it is a lm ost  s ta t ic .  It is composed m ere ly  of a b undle  of in ­
cidents.  T hey  serve  v ery  well in accen ­tu a t in g  th e  u t t e r  s t e r i l i ty  of th e  c h a r ­ac te rs .  Mr. H ux ley  does not in te g ra te  an d  u n i fy  them , however.  As a  resu lt  
we have  an effect im ag inab le ,  if  th e  various  ch a rac te r s  o f  “ M o r ta l  Coi ls”  were placed in a hotel,  an d  th e  w ork  was m ade in to  a novel . . Y et  in a book, whose l i t e r a r y  m er i t  is la rgely  i n t e n d ­ed to  be c h a rac te r iz a t io n  th is  not  a ser i­ous fa u l t .Mr. H ux lev  is a t  once e n te r t a in in g  an d  profound  in th e  a r t  of d issec tion. He probes  as  deeply  in to  his  ch a rac te r s  as  Jo sep h  C on rad  himself .  “ Those B a r re n  L e a v e s ”  is a h o  vivified by  
s t r i k in g ly  c lever d ig ressions  in to  p h i l ­osophy, which d eserve  comment.  In  
th e  n om e nc la tu re  o f  p e d a n t ry  th e y  a re  
dvs te leo log ica l  iu te n d en c y .  This  is 
ed u lco ra ted  to w a rd  th e  end o f  th e  book by  a s light ad m ix tu re  o f  Pla tonism . Calamv, whom I suspect is Mr. H ux ley  h imself ,  conies to  the  conclusion th a t  
beh in d  th e  to sm ic  il lusion o f  m a t e r i a l ­ism, th e r e  m ay  be a s p i r i tu a l  real i ty .H ux le y  is p a r t ic u la r ly  v e rs a t i le  in style. He a d a p ts  h im se lf  w i th  equal g rac e  to  th e  perso na l  notes  o f  F ra n c is  
Che l i fe r  and  those  o f  M a rv  Thrip low. His  polish is impeccable. H ere  he fo rm s  an in te re s t in g  c o n t ra s t  to  m an y  A m e r i ­
can novelists .  In fa c t ,  fo r  th o se  who h av e  o u tg row n  such local t a l e n t  as  Ben Hecht and  M axw el l  B odenheim , I can 
recom m end n o th in g  b e t t e r  th a n  Aldous Huxley.
H.T .W .




Conway Hotel Barber Shop
American Good FoodR e s ta u ra n t
is the future popular place for students. We prepare special dinners for parties and banquets.
u m ilim i W i l l  m i l l
We are located back of the Citizens’ National Bank on Oneida St. Give us a try .
Ripon Co-eds Win In Journal Contest
Coni|>et ing ji^ainst jou rnalism  s t u ­d e n ts  f rom  ev e ry  college in th e  s ta te ,  tw o  Ripon college g ir ls  won tw o  out o f  th e  th re e  prizes  offered by  T he  M il ­w au k ee  J o u rn a l  fo r  th e  liest f e a tu re  s tor ies  011 i n te r e s t i n g  W isconsin  people. 
R uth  P ilger .  Ripon. was th e  w in ne r  of first place, while M arie  B au m g a r tn e r ,  l l tu nb ird ,  took  th i rd  p lace in th e  com­peti t ion .
T he  co n tes t  was o r ig in a ted  by  th e  J o u rn a l  a m o n th  ago. C o n te s ta n ts  from all  colleges in th e  s t a t e  su b m it ted  s tories. —  Ripon College P ay s .
To Dedicate New M. E. Church Early This Fall
A lthough  th e  new M e thod is t  church will be com ple ted  by  th e  m iddle of th e  
sum m er, d ed ica t ion  will not occur un t i l  tlu* first S u n d ay  a f t e r  college opens in 
th e  fa l l ,  a c co rd in g  to  Mr. Fred Trezise, c o n s t ru c t in g  eng ineer.  A t  p resen t ,  work on th e  b u i ld ing  is p rogress ing  as  rap id ly  
as  possible; w i th in  tw o  weeks  th e  p la s t ­e r in g  wil l be completed . The  in te r io r  finishing, in c lud ing  th e  la y in g  o f  linol- \ eum on all th e  floors, wil l be  s ta r t e d  th is  week. The roo fing  will be app lied  w i t h ­in a week an d  th e  la ndscape  g ard en in g  is a l re a d y  u nd er  way. The p ipe organ 
will be shipped  som e tim e  th is  month  an d  th e  s ta in e d  g lass  windows will a r ­r ive ab o u t  M av first.
School Teaching Claims Toll from Senior Class




O A K ’S
Pure Original Chocolates
Home Made  Fresh Daily
“HiTlIk rflk Vilty”
OAK’S
E 8 T A B I J S H K D  I  N H K
Candy Exclusively 
Next Door to Hotel Appleton
The New Bijou
The Theatre That Made It Possible.
Harwood 
Studio
20  Y e a rs the Standard  
o f Excellen cÿ
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
ONLY ONE IN APPLETON.
For Men and Women
D -  » (QUALITY K  lg r it'  PORTIONS/ p r i c e s
Kodakas you go
-
v . ~  s r s a r n
1 t n l ] 1 ';T f
A  '
With a Kodak along, tlie places you go and the things you do are remembered for you. Kodak pictures are a permanent, graphic record.If y ou ’re buying a Kodak for the first time—let us know your plans.W e'll be glad to help you pick out the model you should hare.Kodaks range from $6 .5 0  up.
F ilm  F in is h in g —T h e r e ' s  no guess w ork  when  we m ake your p r in ts .  Q ua l i ty  re su lts  a r e  assured. B ring  us y o u r  films.
Ideal Photo & Gift Shop208 E. College Avenue
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W hat About the College M an’s Religion?
R e p rin te d  fro m  “ T he A m erican  C a m p u s "
The college m an  is a v e te ra n  sub jec t  fo r  discussion. His  speech, m anners ,  
m ora ls  and  his soul come in  fo r  a lot 
o f  considera t ion  on th e  p a r t  of would- be ben efac to rs .  He is bese t  d u r in g  w ak in g  m om en ts  b y  those  who would  
re form  him. H e  n ev er  rests.
One o f  the  most common crit icism« d ire c ted  ag a in s t  his  highly  susceptib le  
h ide is th e  ch a rge  t h a t  he is sham efu lly  
ir responsib le  a n d  u t t e r ly  lack ing  in a n y  sense o f  seriousness  ab o u t  re ligious m a t te rs .  He ta k e s  a d v a n ta g e  of his 
fou r  y ea rs  of academ ic  an d  personal l ib e r ty  to  flaunt th e  e n t i r e  ca te go ry  of re s t r a in t s  and g ive  f r e e  rein to  h im self  
in an orgy of selfish and  in te m p e ra te  
living.
This,  a t  least ,  is th e  s u b s tan ce  of b la n k e t  charges  of loose l iv ing  recen t ly  
b rought aga ins t  college com m unit ies  by  an  in te rco l le ia te  com m it tee  on l iv ing  co n di t ions  am o n g  s tud en ts .  T he  report  
revealed  th a t  d r in k in g ,  g am b lin g  and  im m ora li ty  ex is t  to  a su rp r i s ing  d egree  
on college cam puses ,  an d ,  in f:«ct, th a t  
“ th e r e  is a lm os t  ev e ry th in g  to  help  the  s tu d e n t  go w r o n g .”  I t  recommended th a t  colleges in trod uce  s t r i c t e r  police regu la t io n s  fo r  “  s t re e t  walkers ,  mash 
ers and  d r u n k a r d s , ”  an d  p rov ide  hous­es in which “ only  s tu d e n ts  o f  one sex 
should  l i v e .”
“ God bless  t h e i r  r e fo rm in g  sou ls ,”  
was th e  reply  o f  a g roup  o f  Boston 
s tudent* . “ We d o n ’t k no w  w h a t  i t ’s all ab o u t ,  b u t  w e ’re sure  t h e y ’re  r igh t .  
T hey  a lw ay s  a r e . ”
But some o f  th e  in s t i tu t io n s  a re  t a k ­in g  th e  m a t t e r  seriously, a n d  h av e  set  
in motion  a “ S ave  th e  S t u d e n t s ”  cru 
sade.
This  lends th e  m a t te r  a g ra v e r  a s ­pec t ,  an d  T he  A m er ica n  C am pus  has
sou gh t  to  collect and  p resen t  p e r t in e n t  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  sub jec t .C om m ent ing  on so-called “ te r r ib le  c o n d i t io n s ”  ex is t in g  in schools. The 
C in c inn a t i  U n iv e r s i ty  N ew s  says  “ there  seems to  be as good i f  not a b e t t e r  mor- ;iI to n e  ex is t ing  in college com m unities  th an  is n o t iceab le  in th e  business  world or some o f  th e  ‘ h igh b r o w ’ c o u n t ry  club a f fa i rs ;  and it w a n ts  to  k no w  “ who shall  call college men and  women les» th an  p ro pe r ly  m o ra l  when we learn  of te r r i b l e  d eb au ch es  am o n g  our legis la ­tors ,  o r  our c lergy, as  we h a v e  not iced  
f r e q u e n t ly  in th e  d a i ly  p re s s .”  This  o rg an  gropes  to  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  p resen t  “ t i r a d e  o f  d e n u n c ia t io n ,”  unless  some of  our h igh-sa lar ied  re fo rm ers  f e a r  fo r  th e i r  jobs  i f  th e r e  is not som e th ing  to  cause a la rm  in th e  public  mind.“ 1h th e  b ro a d e r  sense o f  th e  word, y o u th  is n o t  losing it s  r e l ig io n ,”  says H a r la n  11. H a tch er ,  in s t ru c to r  o f  Bible a t  Ohio S ta te .  “  On the  co n t ra ry ,  it is one o f  th e  ch ie f  top ics  o f  in te re s t  in f r a ­te rn i ty .  so ro r i ty  an d  b oa rd in g  h ou se s .”T he  presen t  a t t i t u d e  of y ou th ,  Mr. H a tc h e r  finds is m ere ly  th e  t a s t e  o f  in ­quiry  n a tu ra l  to  you ng  people a f t e r  th ey  a t t a in  power to  reason fo r  themselves.  E d u ca te d  y o u th  in a l l  ag es  reaches  a s t a t e  of re ligious doubt.  Y o u t h ’s m en ­ta l  s tn te  is s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f  J o b ,  who w an te d  to  see God, and  t a l k  w i th  Him. S in ce re  d oubt is p recurso ry  to  progress ,  an d  should be e n c o u ra g e d .”
It is not t h a t  th e  college m an  has  no re ligion, in Mr. H a t c h e r ' s  view, b u t  t h a t  his  conception  o f  re ligion is d iffer­ent.  The s tu d e n t  possesses such a g re a t  am o u n t  o f  scientif ic k now ledge  th a t  his  m in d  finds no room fo r  th e  emotional an d  t r a d i t io n a l  Bible . He rega rd s  th e  |Bible as  a l i t e r a r y  expression  o f  an  a t ­t i tu d e  ra th e r  th a n  an  e x p lan a t io n  of how th e  world  came in to  being.
‘ ‘ Those who h ave  n ev er  had  th e  o p ­p o r tu n i ty  of secu ring  a college e d u ca ­tion  o f te n  re ga rd  th e  college s tu d e n t  as a kind  o f  infidel, whose te ac h ing s  a re  to  be s h u n n e d ,”  says  The T ennessee N olachu ck ian .  “ T his  is t ru e  because, as a rule , th ey  h a v e  been t a u g h t  ce r ­
ta in  d oc tr ines  w ith  in s t ru c t ion  t h a t  a n y ­th in g  t h a t  c o n tra d ic t s  th em  is w rong  
and  should be s t r i c t ly  avo ided . The college m;m sim ply  has a d ifferen t  God.
C oun te r ing  th e  opinion t h a t  colleges are  b ree d ing  p laces fo r  radica ls  and  
a th e is t s .  Dean L e u tn e r  o f  W este rn  R e ­
serve U n iv e rs i ty  p o in ts  out t i n t  “ cau s­es o f  radica lism  lie no more w ith in  th e
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college t h a n  w ith o u t ,  b u t  colleges a rep icked  out  a n d  p o in ted  a t  because  so m an y  o f  th e  y ou th  of the  n a t io n  a r e  g a th e red  in one place. Dif ferences and  
weaknesses  o f  s tu d e n ts  only reflect so­cial forces  of th e  c o u n t ry  a t  la rge. L oeb  and  Leopold  were ab n orm al  to  s t a r t  with. The f a u l t  was not in th e i r  college 
t r a in in g“ Colleges in them selves  a re  110 d if fer­
ent th a n  th ey  a lw ay s  have  been. T he ir  purpose is to  te ac h  s tu d e n ts  to  use th e i r  
God-given reason to  deal with  fac ts .  I f  th e  colleges a r e  to  d iscourage  o pen-m ind­
ed search  fo r  t r u t h ,  th ey  m igh t  as  well 
close up  s h o p .”R em a rk in g  t h a t  a period  o f  d oubt on the  p a r t  o f  a s tu d e n t  should be rega rd ed  as  a  m alsym ptom , T h e  D arm o u th  T ow er 
holds t h a t  “ a h e a l th y  first s ta g e  in a m a n ’s college developm ent should be a period  o f  skep t ic ism , iu all i t s  phases, even  t h a t  o f  re ligion. T his  s tag e  can 
not be too g re a t ly  em p h as ized ;  fo r  e d u ­ca tion  is merely  a technica l  t r a in in g ,  un* 
less ap p ro ached  in th e  sp ir i t  of f ree  and  cr i t ica l  i n q u i r y .”“ A re  old-time v i r tu e s  d i s a p p e a r i n g ? ”  
asks  T he  U n iv e r s i ty  D a i ly  K an sa n .  
“ Yes, but th e y  a r e  d isa p p e a r in g  only 
from  th e  su r fac e ,  going to  a basic  and  fu n d a m e n ta l  posit ion  u nd e r ly in g  th e  v i ­
ta l  l i fe  o f  college s tud e n ts .  W e no 
longer h av e  th e  u ny ie ld ing  s tu d e n t  mind, o u tw a rd ly  v ir tuo us  because  v i r ­tue is fa sh io nab le ,  but in s tead ,  th a t  p las t ic  p o ten t ia l  fac to r ,  s tu d e n t  th o u g h t ,  
molded b y  v ir tues  t h a t  a r e  fu n d a m e n ta l  an d  s u r e .”C o n tr ad ic to ry  of those  who s ay  co l­
lege is only  th e  a n te  room to  th e  ja i l  
is th e  recen t  s t a t e m e n t  o f  W arden  L aw es  o f  S ing  S ing, th a t  bu t  one- th ird  
o f  one percen t  o f  t h a t  p r i s o n ’s p op u la ­
tion  has  been  re c ru i ted  from  th e  cam pus.“ The su b je c t  o f  re l ig ion  is not one 
to  which the  a v e ra g e  C ad e t  g ives  an y  g re a t  am o u n t  o f  t h o u g h t , ”  says  The V. M. I. Cadet .  H owever,  i t  con tinues ,  
“ all o f  us find li fe  a ra th e r  puzzling  th ing .  We find it h a rd  to  k eep  th e  p ro ­per ba lance ,  we search  fo r  a sense of values. W e wish to  k eep  th a t  which  is bes t and  cast, as ide  th a t  which does not m a t te r .  W h a t  we need is som e th ing  to  guide , so m e th in g  to  d ire c t  us, a n d  th a t  i* th e  th in g  we sea rch  f o r . ”“  No o th e r  b ody  o f  c i t izens  b ea rs  such an  enorm ous b u rden  o f  re form  as  the  college m a n . ”  says  The  H a r v a r d  C r im ­
son. “ Not only  m u s t  th ey ,  th ro u gh  
th e i r  colleges, be  cu s tod ians  o f  th e  pas t ,  bu t  th e y  th em se lves  a r e  u rged  c o n s t a n t ­ly to  s av e  th e  c o u n t ry  f rom  simplified spelling , fu n d a m e n ta l i s m ,  o r  th e  ris ing  t id e  of modern ism . Bishop K. L. H a r r i s  has  ad d ed  one more to  th e  list . ‘ The col lege men of to d a y  m ust  be the  fo rce  to 
p rese rve  th e  ideals  o f  A m erica  and  check th e  Red t id a l  w av e  which  is sweep in g  Kurope and  th re a t e n in g  our n a t io n . 9
“ Bishop  H a r r i s  fo rg e t s  t h a t  efforts  to  s top  a t id a l  w av e  a re  usual ly  fu t i le  At a n y  ra te ,  it is not the  college m a n ’s business  to  s top  it. i f  th e  function  of 
co llege is to  p rep a re  s tu d e n ts  fo r  li fe, re form s or commissions to  s av e  a he lp ­
less world  from i t se l f  h a v e  110 p lace in th e  scheme of educa tion .
“ W h at  college men need is more t im e 
to them selves  and less in te r fe re n c e  from outsiders.  L i t t le  in te l lec tua l  curios i ty  will l e  en g en de red  I»/ :• witch h un t  in 
*0111 ¡«any w ith  th e  N r t io n a l  S ecur i tv  I *».gi»e.”
The quest ion  rem ains ,  “ W h at  is th e  
college m a n ’s r e l ig io n ? ”  The A m er ica n  
Cam pus has compiled a fe w  r e p r e s e n ta ­t iv e  views.
“ In so m an y  th in g s  am I bese t  by  d o u b t s , ”  says a w r i t e r  in T he  H am lin e  
Oracle , “ t h a t  to  a t t e m p t  a be l ie f  is hazardous. O f severa l  re lig ions, h u n ­
d reds o f  creeds, num ber less  i n t e r p r e t a ­t ions. what  am  I to  t a k e f  I go to  church  an d  th e  p rea ch e r  seem ing ly  co n tro v er ts  
w h a t  I h ea rd  a week ago from one of th e  same fa i th .  E v e ry  book I read  tells 
me iJ d ifferent  s to ry ,  th e  books o f  the  Bible do not ag ree ,  a n d  lea rned  tiieo-
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M any Lawrentians H ave Edited Paper
(C o n t in ued  from  P ag e  1)
O ctoher  1891— N ellie  B. Ford, E d i to r ;R. O. I r ish ,  Bus. Mgr.A pr i l  1892— Hew it t  Elwood, E d i to r ;  R.O. I r ish ,  Bus. Mgr.O ctober  1892—Je ss e  A. Dean, E d i to r ;R. (>. Ir ish. Bus. Mgr.J a n u a r y  1893— L u r in a  M. Giffin, E d i to r ;R. O. I r ish , Bus. Mgr.A p r i l  1893— Ben. H. Soper,  E d i to r ;  R.0 .  I r ish , Bus. Mgr.
October  1893— Nellie  B asse t t ,  E d i to r ;W. W. W il l iam s, Bus. Mgr.J a n u a r y  189+—J .  C. McClean. E d i to r ;W . \V. W illiams. Bus. Mgr.
O ctober  1894— H a r r ie t  W a trous ,  E d i to r ;N ed  Roney, Bus. Mgr.
M ay 1895— Ira  M. Allen, E d i to r ;  Ned Roney, Bus. Mgr.
S ep te m b e r  1895— Ir a  M. Allen, E d i to r ;
Win. W eseo t t ,  Bus. Mgr.M ay, lMlHi— A rehy  l>. Ball, E d i to r ;  W.
W eseo tt ,  Bus. Mgr.O ctober  189H—A rehy  Ball, E d i to r ;  Phil .Denoyer,  Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  lHi>7— Hugh J .  Hughes, E d i to r ;  April  1898— R icha rd  E v a n s ,  E d i to r  
J a n u a r y  1899— H. Logan, E d i to r ;  C.1. Andrew s,  Bus. Mgr.
October  1899— G. F. B a rbe r ,  E d i to r ;  L.P. D enoyer,  Bus. Mgr.A pr i l  1900— H arr ie t  R. Greene, E d i to r ;
L. P. Denoyer, Bus. Mgr.N ovem ber  1900— R. P. H u t to n ,  E d i to r ;L. P. Denoyer,  Bus. Mgr.April  1901 X. B. R ichardson, E d i to r ;
L. P. Denoyer,  Bus. Mgr.N ov em b er  1901- L. W. Brooks, E d i to r ;L. P. Denoyer,  Bus. Mgr.April  1902- Edi th  W h ite ,  E d i to r ;  L. I*.
Denoyer, Bus. Mgr.April  1903—Jo s e p h  H. M a r t in ,  E d i to r ;
A. P. A nderson ,  Bus. Mgr.
O ctob er  1903— M ay J e n k in s ,  E d i to r ;  E.L. Ford, Bus. Mgr.S ep te m b e r  1904— G. A. Rasmusson, E d i ­to r :  F. M. H edges,  Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  1905— G. D. Adams, E d i to r ;  W.E. Saw y er ,  Bus. Mgr.O ctob er  I90t>— H. <\ Fisk, E d i to r ;  A.F. T rev e r ,  Bus. Mgr.
M arch  1907— ( ’. A. H erschleb , E d i to r ;A. F. T reve r ,  Bus. Mgr.O ctober  1907 J o h n  M. Baer ,  J r . ,  E d i ­to r ;  A r t h u r  H. J e n k s ,  Bus. Mgr. O c tober  1809— Ross. M. B a r r e t t ,  E d i to r ;
Eben D. ( 'o rne lisou .  Bus. Mgr. O ctob er  1909— H ow a rd  T. Lewis ,  E d i ­to r ;  ( ' l ie s te r  Buck laud. Bus. Mgr. December 1909 H. T. Lewis , E d i to r ;  
F. W. Bennison, Bus. Mgr.
log ians  a r e  q uarre l ing .“ F irs t  o f  a l l ,  I am  not a f r a id  o f  my God. He is not a w ra th fu l  n a tu re  read y  to cast  th e  souls o f  »lead bodies in ­to  a hell o f  u n b e l iev ab le  to r tu re .  My God is represen ted  bv  one sym bol :L ove .“ To pleas  o f  s e l f -appoin ted  d isc i­ples, I am  hardened .  It m ak es  no im ­
pression when th e y  tell  me tom orrow m ay  be too la te .  It is n ev e r  too la te  w ith  
my God. He an d  His  love a r e  infinite. 
When I am  to ld  to  lead  a good l i fe  th a t  I m ay  o b ta in  m ercy ,  I am te m p te d  to  cynic ism. Is God b a rg a in in g  w ith  me, o ffering  a s ea t  iu His  h ea v e n ly  k in g ­dom if  I live ac co rd in g  to  His  s t a tu t e s ?  Does He hold a c lub over me t h a t  I 
shall  l ive  a li fe of v ir tu e ?  Shall  I  live u p r ig h t  because I find joy  in it . or shall 
I live ac co rd in g  to  C h r is t ia n  eth ics  b e ­cause th e  a l t e rn a t iv e  is co n s ign m en t  to  ev e r la s t in g  fire?
“ W h at  do I be l iev e?  I am  a f r a id  I do not know. But w ha t  of i t?  I f  I m ak e  a ca ta lo g  o f  my beliefs  now, it will need revision tom orrow. N o t  so 
m an y  y e a rs  ago I could scarce ly  co m p re­hend a person not a M eth od is t .  G ra d ­ually  I cam e to  k no w  good P r e s b y t e r ­ians, good Catholics,  good Jew s .  Now 
I know some pro fessed  a th e i s t s  who a re  fine fellows. P e rh a p s  it is not  so much w ha t  we be lieve  as how we l i v e .”





S ep te m b e r  19111— C la ir  W. 1’e r ry ,  E d i ­
to r ;  F. W. Bennison , Bus. Mgr. N ov em b er  1910— C. W. P e r ry ,  E d i to r ;P au l  W. Iv ey ,  Bus. Mgr.S ep te m b e r  1911— G. L. K oehn ,  E d i to r ;
W ylie  C. Sampson, Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1912— M ary  A. P o t te r ,  E d i ­to r :  Pau l  Am undson ,  Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1913— E ugene S. Colvin, E d i ­to r :  Dudley  O. F o w le r , Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1914— Chase P .  Mix , E d i to r ;P a r k e r  Baird .  Bus. Mgr.
S ep te m b e r  191.r>— C larence M. Mitchell,  E d i to r :  Leo E. Dawley, Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  191H— W a rre n  C an r ig h t ,  E d i ­to r ;  Leo  E. Dawley, Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1917— E lfr ied a  Hampel ,  E d i ­to r ;  Osborn Passmore , Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1918— Muriel Kelley , E d i to r ;E th e l  Bui-kmaster ,  Bus. Mgr. 
S ep te m b e r  1919— L. K ev i l l  L arson,  Edi-
to r ;  W a l te r  W. Eiler, Bus. Mgr. S ep te m b e r  1920— Garfield  W. Day, E d i ­to r ;  F ra n k  S. W illiams. Bus. Mgr. S ep te m b e r  1921— H. R. M undhenko .  E d i ­
to r ;  H a r r y  W. C la rk ,  Bus. Mgr. 
S ep tem ber ,  1922— Robert G. B erke lm an ,  E d i to r ;  C lay ton  B. McCallen, Bus. Mgr.
S ep te m b e r  1923— Dan H a r d t ,  E d i to r ;H arold  H am ilton .  Bus. Mgr. S ep te m b e r  1924 M ary  B en n e t t .  E d i to r ;  H aro ld  H am ilton ,  Bus. Mgr.
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HUG-THE-ANKLE-TRIMNESST he fam ou s  N un n -B ush  an k le - fa sh io ned  f e a tu r e  a c c e n tu a te s  th e  tr im - ness an d  elegance  o f  N un n -B ush  oxfords  an d  g ives  perm anen ce  to  th e i r  ack no w led g ed  s ty les  anil  good looks.Heckert Shoe Company
H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  College T y p e  Footw ear.
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N T hursday, A p ril 16, 1925
LITTLE FIVE S P O R T S MID-WEST
TRACK SQUAD HAS PRELIMINARY WORK
R ipon  M e e t C hanged  to  In g a lls  F ie ld ; D en n y  C alls fo r  M en
B y  B ru ce  M ac In n is
Coach A. C. Denny s t i l l  w an ts  more mi'ii to  coine out fo r  t r a c k .  P rev iou s  
experience  is not  necessary  an d  th e re  a r e  severa l  men in th is  school who m ust  h ave  the  a b i l i ty  if  th ey  would  only  t r y ,  
he says.The squad  his  been w ork ing  out a t  th e  old field fo r  th e  las t  week or so a n d  is be ing  rounded in to  shape. Most o f  th e  w ork  has  been  pure  con d i t io n in g  
and  g e t t in g  in to  th e  s tr ide . S tiff  legs, which were  so common a ch a rac te r i s t ic  o f th e  t r a c k m e n  ea r l ie r  in th e  week, 
a re  becom ing  rare.B u n  A g a in s t T im e
T ria l  runs  a g a in s t  t im e  f e a tu r e d  F r i ­d a y ’s p rac t ice .  A l tho ug h  m ost  o f  th e  t im e  tu rn e d  in was f:ir s lower th a n  th e  av e rag e  fo r  th e  even ts ,  i t  is not  slow fo r  so e a r ly  in th e  season, an d  when i t  is considered  th a t  it was  only th e  th ird  
d a y  o f  p rac t ice  th e y  a re  f a r  f rom  u n ­sa t  i s fac to ry ,  acco rd in g  to  Coach Denny.
R ed ek er  an d  S t a i r  a r e  s t ro n g  in th e  dash. K ed ek er  finished th e  h un dred  in 10:3 an d  S t a i r  in 10:4. S t a i r  is a fa s t  sp r in te r ,  bu t  r a th e r  slow on th e  s ta r t .  
He ran  th e  220 in 20:4. Rehbein  did  th e  h a l f  m ile  in 2:10. K in g s b u ry  ran th e  mile in 5:05. P au l  C ary  m ade th e  mile in 5:06. finishing only  a few  fe e t  beh in d  K in g sb u ry .  In th e  tw o  mile th e  tw o  v e te ra n s  Sorenson an d  Locklin  d id  
11:13. Good fo r  E a r ly  W o rk
N one o f  th e s e  a r e  fa s t  t im e ,  b u t  a c ­co rd ing  to  coach Denny, th e y  a re  .good 
for so ea r ly  in th e  season. L aw rence  is sti l l weak  in h e r  field ev en ts ,  how ever.  A lthough  M cConnell  is go ing  good in 
th e  h igh ju m p ,  th e re  is a lack  o f  a d d i ­t ional  m ate r ia l .  H ip k e  is p u t t in g  th e  s ix teen  pound  shot 38 fee t  a n d  is w o r k ­ing in to  fo rm  on th e  jave l in .T om orrow  a f te rn o o n  th e re  will be a n ­o th e r  t ry -ou t  meet a n d  all th e  ev e n ts  will be run off a n d  tim ed .  The s tu d e n t  
bod y  is welcome to  come out a n d  see th e  men in  ac t ion .C hanges P la c e  o f  M e e t
The Ripon m ee t  which  w as  scheduled to  b e  run  off here  on M ay 16 h as  been c h a ng ed  to  Ripon. Ripon has  not been  
ab le  to  s ta g e  a n y  m eets  a t  home th is  
y e a r  unt i l  th is  t im e .  As th e  loeal t r a c k  is f a r  f rom  b e in g  in good condi t ion , 
L aw re n c e  will go to  Ripon th is  year .  Ripon will come here  fo r  th e  H>26 meet on th e  new spo r ts  field.
First Tennis M eetW ith M ilton, M ay 5
Although  the  schools which  L aw rence  h av e  been  accustomed to  meet in tenn is  will  h a v e  no te am s  th is  y ea r ,  a th le t ic  d i re c to r  A. C. Denny has  th re e  m eets  
defini tely  scheduled  a n d  is n eg o t ia t in g  for more. Beloit an d  C arro ll  will not have  te am s  th is  y ear ,  but* the  Blue court  men wil l jo u rn e y  to  M ilton on M ay  5, an d  Mil ton racque t-w ie lders  will come j  
here  May 26. L aw rence  has  also e n ­te re d  the s ta t e  mee t  which will be held a t  Milton M ay 19 a n d  20.
Coach Denny is also n eg o t ia t in g  fo r  a meet w i th  e i th e r  Lake  Forest or 
W h ea to n  fo r  M em oria l  Day, M ay  30, here. He is also securing  Oshkosh Nor* mal fo r  tw o  meets ,  one here  th e  last  o f  I A pr i l  and  a n o th e r  in May. One meet 
will also be a r ra n g e d  w ith  Beloit.
P ro fe s s o r  H e rb e r t  M und h en ke  is in ch a rge  o f  th e  squad. No defini te selec­t ions h av e  y e t  been made, b u t  th e  squad  
will soon be reduced to  e igh t  m en  b y  4 4 round-robbin  * * to u rn am en ts .  All-col­
lege t o u rn a m e n ts  a r e  also  b e in g  p lan n ed .  Coach M und h en ke  declares .
N o rb e r t  Roeder,  *23, who is a t t e n d ­
ing  G a r re t t  S em ina ry  a t  Kvanston . I l l i ­nois, sp e n t  last  W e dn esda y  a n d  T h u rs ­
d a y  v is i t in g  a t  th e  B eta  S igm a P h i  house.
That Appetite Appeal
A M E A L  Y OU’LL NOT FORGET
College Inn
On the Avenue
25 M en Out ForSpring Football
About 22"» men, led b y  Capt.  “ E d d i e ”  Kota l ,  a r e  t u r n in g  out fo r  s p r ing  fo o t ­ball  p rac t ice  th is  week. P ra c t i c e  will 
co n t in u e  fo r  a n o th e r  week  or two, a c ­
co rd ing  to  th e  n u m b er  o f  men tu rn in g  out. O nly  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l s  o f  th e  
g am e a re  b e in g  ta k e n  up, and  m ost  of th e  t im e  is spent  in passing  an d  kick- ing.
T he  men a re  be ing  roue lied by  head coach M ark  C a t l iu  an d  his  as s i s tan ts ,  
H a r ry  S y lv e s te r  an d  “ S w e d e ”  Olfson, who a re  t r y i n g  to  develop  some c a n d i ­d a te s  fo r  severa l  o f  th e  pos itions  which 
a re  le f t  open b y  th e  g ra d u a t io n  o f  s e v ­e ra l  seniors . M a ny  o f  coach “ L i z ”  B lackbourne  *s f reshm en  a re  now out 
w ith  th e  v a rs i ty ,  a n d  some o f  them  loom up as  . ke ly  c a n d id a te s  fo r  th e  v ac a te d  posit ions.
HIRE BELOIT STAR TO COACH A H .S .
M e A uliffe, T h ree  L e t t e r  M an  U n d e r M ills, C om ing H ere
J o h n  Me Auliffe,  g r a d u a te  o f  Beloit  college in 1923, a n d  one o f  th e  p rem ier  a th l e t e s  o f  th a t  college d u r in g  his  time, 
has accep ted  th e  position  o f  coach of a th le t ic s  a t  A pp le ton  High school for nex t  y ear ,  to  succeed J u le  K ev in  who has  te m p o ra r i ly  ac ce p ted  a pos ition  in one o f  th e  J u n io r  high schools in A p p le ­ton. Me Auliffe was a th re e  spo rt  man, h av in g  won his le t te r s  in foo tball ,  b a s ­k e tb a l l ,  an d  t r a c k  fo r  th re e  y e a r s ;  his  unusual a b i l i ty  in all th re e  spo rts  won 
fo r  him th e  a d m ira t io n  o f  M id w es t  and  L i t t le  F iv e  co n feren ce  spo rt  followers. A t  p resen t  Me Auliffe is coach o f  a t h ­le tics a t  M adison,  S. D., h igh  school, 
an d  his record o f  t u rn in g  o u t  a s t a t e  cham p io n sh ip  te am  in foo tbnll  a n d  a ru n n e r  up te a m  in b a s k e tb a l l  speaks  
well fo r  a th le t ic s  a t  A pp le to n  high «chool n ex t  vear.
Students FinanceB eloit N et Team
R acke t  w ie lders  a t  Beloit  will m a tch  th e i r  skil l  in an  All-College to u rn am en t  on M o nd ay  A pr i l  20. Two cups a r e  b a 
ing a w a rd e d ,  one to  th e  w in n e r  o f  the  to u rn e y  an d  one fo r  th e  w in n e r  o f  th e  
consola tion. The  p re l im in a ry  w ork-ou ts  h av e  b ro u g h t  out a n u m b e r  o f  good p rospec ts— in c lud in g  D awson , fo o tb a l l  
s t e l l a r i t e ;  L aabs ,  fo o tb a l l  an d  b aske t-  liall d i s t in c t :  a n d  Rcav, Beck, L ea v i t t ,  
B uck ing h am , Crozi/.er, and  Hooker.S tu d e n t s  a re  f inancing th e  tenn is  team ,  s ince th e  college has m ade no a p ­
p ro pr ia t io ns  fo r  t h a t  sport .  H ow ever ,  
college a u th o r i t ie s  a r e  s u p p o r t in g  the I »la ii an d  will include an  a p p ro p r ia t io n  in th e  b ud ge t  nex t  y ear .
M atches  a r e  b e in g  “ d i c k e r e d ”  fo r  w ith  th e  L aw rence  court  squad th is  spring.
M ills Puts BeloitGridmen Thru Paces
Coach T om m y Mills, Beloit « r id  m en ­to r,  has niiiioiinrcil sp r ing  foo tball  p rar-  tie«- in th e  Blue D e v i l ’s ra m p .  T w en tv -  
six  can il ida tes ,  im-luiling C apt.  liml But le r ,  a r e  be in g  groomed fo r  l ight 
scr im m age,  w h irh  wil l be held  n ex t  month.
T he frosh  sipiad looks very  p rom is ­
ing- T hey  a re  now b e in g  put th ro u gh  th e i r  paces on the  fu n d a m en ta l s  of the  g am e  in p rep a ra t io n  fo r  th e  w orkouts  
ag a ins t  th e  regu la r  sipiad som etim e in Mar.
PLAY INTER-GREEK B A U  GAMES SOON
T h e ta  P h is  M e et B e ta s  O n A p r il 20; S ch ed u le  F u ll
B y  “ W e s”  P a h l
W ith  th e  In t e r - f r a t e r n i t y  bowling  L eague to t t e r i n g  on i ts  la s t  pins, in te r  est is be ing  cen te red  on th e  a d v e n t  o f  (»reek l e t t e r  baseball ,  th e  m a jo r  in tra-  n ium l sport th is  spring .
The f r a t e r n i t y  d iam o n d  “ t h u g s ”  have had all th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  a so u th ­ern  clime fo r  t r a in in g  d u r in g  th e  past tw o  weeks, s ince Old J a k e  Pluvius , a p ­p a re n t ly  in good hum or, d id  not send his “ wet f o r c e s “  to  h in de r  prac t ice . Consequent ly  all th e  squads  a re  hot on th e  t ra i l ,  sna gg in g  high Hies a n d  toss ing  
th e  pellet  ab o u t  w i th  fervor .
The schedule  is b e in g  sponsored  b y  th e  I n t e r f r a t e r n i t v  Council , a n d  will t a k e  effect A pr i l  20tli when Vernon 
Grove**s T h e ta  Phi  S luggers  m ee t  th e  B etas  a t  3 :30  p.m., a t  th e  B ra n d t  R e ­crea t ion  P ark .The fo l low ing  ball  a r t i s t s  will p ilo t  
th e i r  re sp ec t iv e  f r a t e r n i t y  te am s :T h e ta  P h i— Vernon Grove, ( ’ap t .
Beta  S igm a P h i— R aymond B oe t tcher ,  ( 'ap t .Delta Io ta -  J o h n  F ished ick .  Mgr.
Phi K appa A lp h a— E d w a rd  K ota l ,  Mgr. 
S igm a Phi Epsilon— L es te r  B ay er ,  Mgr. Phi Kappa T a u — Gordon R. Bush, ( ’ap t  Delta  Sigma T a u — E d w a rd  Darrow, Capt. B aseb a ll Schedu leApril  20— T h e ta s  vs. B etas .April  21 — D. I . ’s vs. Sigmas.April  22 Phi K ap s  vs. Phi Tails.A pr i l  23— Delta Sigs  vs. T he ta s .
Apr i l  24- B etas  vs. I>. I . ’s.April  27— S ig m as  vs. Phi Kaps.A pr i l  l!H- Phi T aus  vs. Delta Sigs.April  29— T h e ta s  vs. D. I . ’s.
April  3 0 -  B e ta s  vs. S igmas.May 1 — Delta  Sigs  vs. Phi K aps.
M a y  4— Phi T au s  vs. T he tas .May 5 -  1). I . ’s vs. Ph i  Kaps.
M ay 6 — B etas  vs. Delta Sigs.M ay 7— Phi T au s  vs. B etas .May 8— T h e ta s  vs. S igmas.M ay 11 — Delta Sigs  vs. D. I . ’s.May 12 B etas  vs. Phi K aps .M ay 13— Phi Taus  vs. I). I . ’s.
May 14— Delta  S igs  vs. S igmas.
May 15— T h e ta s  vs. Phi Kaps.M a y  1H Phi T au s  vs. S igmas.
R u les  a n d  R e g u la tio n s
I. All men p lay in g  m ust  c a r r y  9 hours  
of college work.II .  T he  u m pire  an d  th e  d iam o n d  a re  to  be chosen b y  th e  tw o  cap ta ins .
I I I .  Unless  th e  c a p ta in s  m ak e  o th e r  
a r ra n g e m e n t s ,  gam es  a r e  scheduled  a t  3:30  p.m.
IV. F a i lu re  to  a p p e a r  w i th  a com ­
p le te  l ineup  w ith in  a h a l f  hour o f  the  
scheduled  t im e  d en o tes  a fo r fe i t .V. G am es should not be pos tponed  unless a b so lu te ly  necessary . I f  a g am e 
has to  be postponed , it should be p layed  off on th e  fo l low ing  S a t u r d a y  b v  a r ­rangem en t.
VI. Each te am  m ust  fu rn is h  a new l»:ill fo r  th e i r  scheduled  games , th e  tw o  balls  be in g  re ta in ed  b y  th e  w in n ing  team.
\  11. Games will be  7 in n ings  unless o th erw ise  ag re ed  upon.
A first and  second place s i lv e r  t rop h y  will be aw a rd e d  to  th e  w inners  o f  th e  first an d  second place berths .
Lela nd Delforge, ’2<», an d  Kdwin 
W eisner ,  ’27, spent  last week-end v i s i t ­ing a t  th e i r  homes in Green Bav.
“Hello Man!
Don't format m tj 
WriiWyV Bring 
it wImb yam call
Ua« it jn araalf 
wfceu work draft. 
It U a groat litdo
Diving Contest toCome O ff Saturday
A n o th e r  e v e n t  in  th is  y e a r ' s  p ro g ram  o f  in t r a -m u ra l  sports  will be held  nex t  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  when  th e  an n u a l  d iv in g  co n tes t  ta k e s  place a t  th e  Y. M. 
0 .  A. t a n k  a t  2:30. All L aw re n c e  s tu d ­e n ts  a r e  in v i te d  to  a t t e n d  th e  m ee t ,  in which  a n y  l. : iwrence man m ay  p a r t i c i ­p a te .I.eu Hendrickson ,  ’25, la s t  y e a r ’s d iv ­ing champion , a n d  Aneil  Rich, '27, ho ld ­
er  o f  th e  college sw im m ing  t i t l e  fo r  tw o  yea rs ,  a r e  ex pec ted  to  be th e  ch ie f  con tenders .  H a r ry  Colvin, ’26, who was last y e a r ' s  second place man in d iv ing,  
is considered  a  d a rk  horse. Sev era l  frosh  an d  o th e r  men who h av e  not been out  fo r  d iv in g  befo re  th is  season will offer p len ty  o f  co m peti t ion ,  an d  m ay  upset th e  dope considerab ly .
Rubbish Fire N ear B rokaw  Causes A larm
The in m ates  o f  B ro kaw  w ere g iv en  a 
l i t t l e  ex c i te m en t  ab o u t  m id n ig h t  last  F r id a y  when th e  Apple ton  fire fighters rushed to  th e  r e a r  of th e  d o rm ito ry  to  
ex t ing u ish  a small  bu t  d an ge ro us  flame.A pile of leaves  a n d  rubbish  had been burned  in P ro fesso r  H a n n u m ’s y ard  th a t  a f te rn o o n .  Abou t m id n ig h t  a s t ro n g  w ind  fa n n e d  th is  smouldering  mass o f  leaves  in to  a wild  flame. P ro ­fessor H an n u m  t r ie d  to  check  th e  fire bu t  fa i led .  Then one of th e  s tu d e n ts  a t  B ro k a w  tu rn e d  in th e  a la rm . The fire d e p a r tm e n t  w as  soon a t  th e  scene \ an d  a f t e r  tw e n t y  m in u tes ,  w i th  th e  aid of chemicals ,  th e  las t  s p a rk  was ev- t ingu ished .
STUDENTS
Your Choice of Colleges shows
GOOD TASTE
Let your ehoice of Meat be just as good.
V0ECKS BROS.
Meat is gener­ally considered the finest.
P h one 2 4  & 25
( ’liarles H olmes, ’24, o f  M enom inee , M ich igan , v is i te d  w ith  Delta  Io ta  b r o th ­ers  la s t  week-end.
THE FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
J .  Archilialil Holnies, Mi ti. 
SERVICES
Sun d av  M o rn in g  Worsli ip— 11:00 S u n d ay  School— 9:30 an d  1 0 : 0 0  
Kpworth  Leagtie Serv ice  -6:30
E.W. Shannon
Student Supply Store
Serme — Saving — Satisfactien 
Complete Supply ofStudents Ring Books
FUlan for Loose Leaf Books
FOUNTAIN PENS
Corona A Remingtonportable Typewriters
All makM of Typewrit«* bought, sold, exchanged or repaired
S P E C IA L  R E N T A L  R A T E 8  
TO 8 T U D E N T 8
Rod Front Corner, College Are. and Durkoe St.
B ill’s  P la ceFOBTOASTED SANDWICHES, COF­FEE *  DOUGHNUTS
A Gym and Basketball Shoe That Won’t Even Slip on Glass
E x h a u s tiv e  te s ts  h av e  show n th a t  th e  floor g rip  o f  th e  U. S. K ed  b a s k e tb a ll  an d  gym  shoe excells  th a t  o f  a l l  co m p etito rs . T h ick  crepe cu sh ion  pole w ith  re in fo rc e d  u p p ers  th a t  d e fy  w e a r is an  id ea l co m b in a­tio n . C ush ion  sole o r su c tio n  ty p e — w e h a v e  th em .
F ro m  a n  e la s tic  an k le  su p p o rt to  an  ey e  g lass  p ro te c to r  fo r  a b a s k e t­b a ll p la y e r— w e c a rry  a  m o st co m p le te  lin e  o f  a th le t ic  equ ip m en t.Valley Sporting Goods & Appliance Co.
655 A ppleton Street., M AX B. E L IA S —E. J. E L IA S  T elephone -442
1
Tennis Goods
D&M and Wright & Ditson Rackets—$2.00 to $15.00 
1925 Balls—Fresh and Lively Nets—$2.25 to $11.00 
Racket Covers—Presses—Line Markers and Tapes
Our Assortment is complete
Schläfer Hdw. Co.
t
T hursday. A p ril 16, 1925 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
STATE TRACK TEAMS DOING THEIR STUFF
B e lo it’s C hances N o t So G ood; R ipon  M ore O p tim is tic
Coach I>oehlin(t, Kipon College a t h ­letic m entor,  is g iv in g  serious a t t e n t io n  to th e  dev e lo p m en t  o f  th e  Red Devil  
tra<k !*<)uail th is  spring. W ith  th e  a d ­v en t  o f  b a lm y  t r a c k  w ea th er ,  he  has  put hi* *i|iiad th ro u gh  s t renuous  sessions 
011 Ingalli* Kield, in which  he has  sc ru ­t in ized  th e  g la r in g  deficiencies an d  m ark e d  s t re n g th  am ong  th e  candida tes .  
W ith  a  new gym n as iu m  a n d  modern  a p ­
p a ra tu s  to  he lp  in th e  physical d ev e l­opm ent .  th e  H il l top  t r a in e r  is rapid ly  
ro u nd in g  his s' jiiad in to  shape  f o r  th e  
scheduled  mee ts  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re .Chr is tophersoji  is one o f  th e  severa l 
“ b e t s ”  upon whom Coach Doehling  will b ank  hi» hopes for points.  His p e r ­fo rm ance  last  y e a r  a t  th e  s t a t e  and  Midwest mee ts  was v ery  c red i tab le  and  
he is sure to  re pe a t  his  p e rfo rm an ce  th is  vear if th e  dope runs  t ru e  to  form. G au th ie r ,  fo o tb a l l  s ta r ,  La \  allie, Sehnieder .  anil  B u r k h a r d t  h av e  been 
showing u p  well in p rac t ices ,  an d  wil l 
e n d ea v o r  to  p lu g  u p  th e  gap  le f t  by a b ­sen t m em bers  o f  th e  19^4 squad. G ra d u ­a t io n  claimed tw o  c in d e r  aces  la s t  y e a r  in Klh son an d  T ra n to w ,  al l-round  a t h ­letes a t  th e  Kipon school, which conse­q u e n t ly  le f t  a b ig  g ap  in  th e  t r a c k  team .
B elo it T ra c k  P ro sp ec ts
Coach Osgood. Beloit t r a c k  m en to r ,  is 
not very  o p t im is t ic  co n ce rn in g  th e  outcome of th is  y e a r ' s  t r a c k  squad  a t  
th e  d o w n -s ta te  in s t i tu t ion .  G ra d u a t io n  of 12 t r a c k  l e t te r  men has  b l ig h ted  
hopes fo r  a successful season on th e  c in ­
ders .
W hile th e  g re a te s t  w eakness  l ies  in th e  h u rd l ing ,  b road  ju m p in g  a n d  v a u l t ­ing even ts ,  c o m p ara t iv e ly  good form  is 
be ing  ex h ib i te d  in th e  dashes  and  
weight», ( 'a p t .  N e s b i t t ,  la s t  y e a r ’s t r ac k  s ta r ,  Vandolah , V ondrashek ,  
Thompson, Kogers, W ilhoit ,  a n d  D upke form  th e  nucleus o f  th e  squad  th is  year.The s t a t e  m ee t  wil l be  held  a t  Beloit th is  y e a r  on M ay  23, while  th e  M idw est  meet will t a k e  place on M ay 29.
I*i.-k ( ’oinniitttH“ Members 
F«»r 192o Mav Festival
Y .W .r .A .,  Y.M.C.A., a n d  th e  sen io r  Ha>s h a v e  se lec ted  th e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
to r  th e  M ay F e s t iv a l  to  he g iv en  M ay 22. I»orU M axson  a n d  E llen  T u t to n  ¡•«•present tin* sen io rs ;  F lorence  H ec to r  nml BtTTnre Por te rf ie ld  w ere e lec ted  by  th e  Y .W .r .A ;  ( ’h ar les  M arsh  a n d  J o h n  T a ra s ,  who h av e  ch a rg e  of th e  finance an d  p u b l ic i ty  respec tive ly ,  a r e  f rom  th e  Y M.r.A .Ellen T u t to n  a n d  F lo rence  H ec to r  eon- > ti tu te  a com m it tee  to  assist  Miss Lora Mil ler w i th  th e  p re sen ta t io n  of th e  pagean t .  Doris Maxson will a r r a n g e  th e  
w o m e n ’* a th le t ic  p rogram  which is scheduled fo r  th e  m orn ing . Bernice  Por te rf ie ld  an d  J o h n  T a ra s  a re  p lan n in g  fo r  the “ Y ”  re f re sh m en t  booth . M a r­vin H. K» il is th e  gen era l  cha irm an .
The .»ctual M a y  D ay  p rogram  is as 
ye t  t e n ta t iv e .
Anderson to ( ¡ 0  East for Alumni Secret«rv’s Meet
A nders  1*. Anderson , ’02. L aw rence  
a lu m n i  sec re ta ry ,  wil l re p resen t  th e  col- tege, April  2'.'> -•"> a t  th e  tw e l f th  an n u a lconfertne* of a lum ni secre tar ies .  The eoiu’erence. which is to  be held  a t  B e th ­
lehem, Pa. , b r ings  to g e th e r  th e  leaders  of a lumni work th ro u gh  th e  U ni ted  Sta tes .
D o n ’tW ait
Physical impairment has prevented many a tn a 1 1  f r  i> 1 1 1 securing much needed lift* insur­ance.
Don't wait for it.
W hat’s In a Nam e?Universities Ask Student’s ReadingM atter on Carpet
T h a t  is th e  quest ion  th e  t ru s te e s  of T r in i t y  College were asked  to  decide severa l  weeks  ago when  th e y  were o f ­fe red  a g i f t  o f  $«,000,000 i f  th e y  would  change th e  nam e o f  th e  college to  Duke U n iv e rs i ty ,  in  h onor  of th e  donor.T he  result  was a unanim ous  decision to  accep t  th e  g i f t  u nder  t h e  condi t ion  named. Not a few  have  re sen ted  this . 
T rad i t io n s  o f  old T r in i ty ,  loca ted  a t  Durham , N or th  C arol ina, b u t  e x te n d in g  
its in fluence th ro u gh  all th e  S ou th land ,  were d e a r  to  th em , a n d  th a t  n am e 
sum m ed u p  in  one  th o u g h t  all th e  a g ­g re g a te  g lory  o f  college days. B ut th e i r  
p ro te s ta t io n s  fe ll  on d ea fen ed  ears. 
T r in i ty  is g on e ;  Duke is born  to  ta k e  
ft a place an d  ex te n d  i t s  work.
“ And so passes one o f  th e  o ldest nam es  in our college h i s t o r y ,”  says  th e  Wisconsin Daily  C ardina l .  “ C er ta in ly  th e re  is much to  be ga in ed  from  th e  
g if t .  M any  im provem en ts  th a t  h av e  been  needed will now be made.
44 As much as  th e  g i f t  will benefi t 
edu ca t io n  in th e  whole, we re g re t  to  see th e  passing  o f  T r in i ty  College as  such. 
T he re  is so m e th in g  o f  th e  ro m an tic  an d  g lam ourous  ab o u t  th e  n am e ;  som eth ing  th a t  recalls  old t r a d i t io n s  a n d  splendor.
“ Somehow we hope th a t  th i s  will not be a p recen d en t .  We can im agine  Old Eli  Yale t u rn in g  o v e r  in his  g ra v e  a t  th e  tho ug h t  o f  th a t  in s t i tu t io n  b ecom ­ing  Whoozis college, even  w ith  a h u n ­
dred  mil lions a t t a c h e d . ”
T he  H am pden  S idney  T ig er  in an  ed i ­
to r ia l  fa i ls  to  find a n y  good in n am e or 
g i f t .  “ R ecen t ly  th e  Board  o f  T ru s tees  of what  was T r in i ty  College, N o r th  C a r ­
o lina, b y  an u nanim ous  vote ,  changed  th e  n am e o f  t h a t  in s t i tu t io n  to  Duke U n iv e rs i ty — to  h onor  t h e  f a th e r  o f  a m il l ionaire  who in t u r n  would  pour out 
his  mil l ions o f  dol lars ,  a c q u ired  h o n es t ­ly, no d ou b t ,  but by  th e  s w e a t  an d  toil  o f  o th e r  men, on th e  in s t i tu t io n  under  th e  condi t ion  t h a t  the  n am e would  thus  be changed.
“ Well, w h a t ’s iu a name, an yhow * W h a t ’s in th e  nam e. T r in i ty ?  They  say  th a t  th e  n am e T r in i ty  d i d n ’t  mean much, anyhow . No? Only  th e  F a th e r ,  Son, an d  Holy G host!  O f  course, th ey  
d o n ’t m ean  much in th is  d a y  to  t h e  in ­te l le c tu a l ly  proud. T hen  th is  must  be a sign o f  th e  times. W e reg re t  to  see th e  ed u ca t io n a l  in s t i tu t io n s  o f  th e  S ou th  losing th e i r  sp ir i tu a l ism , to  be re ­placed by  m ate r ia l ism .
“ W h a t  would  be our p rice fo r  rep lac ­ing th e  n am e H am p den -S id nev  f Hamp- d en-S idnev,  in our eyes,  would  best r e ­m ain  poor a n d  s t ru g g l in g  all th e  days  to  e t e r n i ty  th a n  sell h e r  b i r th r ig h t  fo r  a ‘ mess o f  p o t tag e .  *“ Mr. Duke has  doubt less  succeeded in an u n d e r ta k in g  th a t  would  have p leased his  e a r th ly  f a th e r ,  bu t  w he ther  or not he has pleased his heavenly  F a th e r  is a q u e s t io n .”
A nd  so th e  co n tro v ersy  rages.
Duke U n iv e rs i ty  is to  be a school fo r  men. Should  co-eds e v e r  be a d m i t te d ,  F. P. A., w r i t in g  in his column in the  New York World , offers a new nam e for th e  s tu d e n t  body. He suggests  t h a t  it th en  be called, “ D u k e ’s M ix tu re .”
T he A m erican  C am pus.
W h a t  does th e  u n d e r g r a d u a te  read?  From Columbia, Ohio S t a t e  U n iv e rs i ty ,  Brvn M awr,  an d  H a r v a rd  come s t a t i s t i ­cal repo r ts  on the  m en ta l -e x t ra -cu r r i ­
cu la r  pabulum o f  th e  college man an d  woman.C olum bia U n iv e rs ity — “ w ith in  a few  
hun dred  fe e t  o f  th e  g rea t  l ib ra ry  which she lte rs  a world  fam ous  collection of 
800,000 volumes u n d e r  a  to w er  o f  m as ­o n r y , ”  S p e c ta to r  d iscovered  th a t  a cam pus  su b w a y  new sdea le r  disposes of 
more th a n  600 copies o f  each  issue of 
T ru e  S to ry , w hi le  he finds it unpro f i t­ab le  to  keep  a s ingle  copy o f  th e  B ook­m an. W hile  loO people walk  out o f  a 
c e r t a in  book s tore ,  n ea r  th e  campus, w ith  S n ap p y  S to rie s, A d v e n tu re , etc. , 
but 75 purchase  “  in te l lecual  ”  m ag a­zines. I t  is in te re s t in g  to  note  t h a t  a m o n g  th e  l a t t e r  class th e  “ A m erican  M e rc u ry ”  ra n k s  first, tw o  t im es  a h e ad  
of p ub l ica t io ns  s im ila r  to  th e  D ia l, and  th e  A tla n tic  M o n th ly  comes second.O hio S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  — A m ong  th e  j 
m agaz ines :  th e  l igh te s t  an d  s h o r te s t  | s to r ie s  a r e  most p op u la r  w ith  s tuden ts .  Movie magazines, humorous p u b l ica ­t ions,  a n d  fash ion  papers  h av e  good sale. A m ong  th e  books :  read ers  o f  
Gene S t r a t t o n  P o r te r ,  R ex  Beach an d  Zane G rey  a re  d w ind ling .  S tu d e n ts  a re  
now  a sk in g  f o r  P e rc y  M arks ,  a u th o r  o f  “ T he  P la s t ic  A g e ”  an d  H om er C r o y ’s “ West o f  th e  W a te r  T o w e r .”  Two 
booksellers  report  t h a t  tw o - th irds  o f  th e  
m y s te ry  s to r ie s  sold, a r e  bought by  p ro ­fessors.
B ry n  M a w r -Ed ito rs  o f  C ollege N ew sonce set ab o u t  g a th e r in g  s t a t i s t ic s  on 
w ha t  th e  college g irls  read . T he  resu lts  show an  e x t r a o rd in a r y  c a th o l ic i ty  of tas te .  One l i b r a ry  consis ted  s im ply  of P la to ,  J u rg e n  a n d  Corelli.  A n o th e r  a r ­ranged  acco rd in g  to  size b ro u g h t  “ The Decline o f  th e  Roman Em pire ,  U lvsses  ( J o y c e ’s, not H o m e r ’s) an d  th e  Bible in to  f r ien d ly  p ro x i m i ty .”  E d i to rs  con­c lude,..................t h a t  th e  l i t e r a r y  t a s t e  ofc o n tem p o ra ry  scholars  m ay  be casual b u t  it has  n e v e r  been  versa t i le .H a r v a r d —E ven  M a c In ty re  J r . ,  p ro ­




When Yours Shoes Need 
Shining 
Bring them to the




Lawrence Conservatory of Music
(A Department of Lawrence Colle<je) 
APPLETON. W ISCONSIN  
Offers
Regular courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ. Public School Music.
Band Instruments, Theory, Harmony and Composition, Music History and Appreciation.
Certificates, Diplomas and Degrees awarded.
Faculty of twenty artist teachers—Excellent Equipment— Tuition is low compared with other schools of similar stand­ing—Students receive individual a ttention—Excellent facil­ities for practice teaching.
Dormitories for students. Send for free catalog, address:
CARL J . WATERMAN. Dean.
Appleton. Wisconsin
por ts  a g re a t  in te re s t  in  th e  “ M odern  s ophist ica tes ,  M encken ,  N a th a n ,  Van V eehten ,  M aehen ,  D re ise r  a n d  o thers .  Biographies ,  “ O u t l in e s ”  o f  e v e ry th in g  u n d e r  th e  sun an d  books w r i t t e n  b y  u n ­
d e rg ra d u a te s  a n d  men re ce n t ly  ou t  of College, also  a r e  in g re a t  demand.Concludes Mr. M a c ln t r y e ,  “ w h a t  
does the  u n d e r g r a d u a te  ro a d '  H e  reads e v e ry th in g  an d  an y th in g ,  b u t  he burns  m id n igh t  m azda, te a r s  his  clothes, his  liair  a n d  his  d ic t io n a ry  w hile  deeply  
immersed in th e  sub tle  fa sc in a t io n  of “ The Cross W ord  Puzzle  B o o k .”— N ew  S tu d e n t .
Ruby  Joh nson ,  ’24, o f  T om ahaw k, an d  E d n a  M ae Jones ,  ’24, o f  W a te r to w n ,  vi»- 
i ted  w ith  B e ta  P h i  A lp ha  s is ters  la s t  week-end.
T he  choir  o f  th e  M ethod is t  church  s an g  “ S a n e t u s ”  a t  r e g u la r  chapel  s e r ­vices,  T hu rsd a y ,  A pr i l  9.
Try OurHot Plate Lunches
We Specialize in good Home Made Pies and Cakes.
Give us a try  and you will repeat.
BALTIMOREDairy Lunch
F. M. Ellis. Mgr.
Style615
Voigt’sDrug Store
EASTMAN’SWhan yon boy FILMS and got the Bert Results when Taking Picture«Bring your Films here to have




London Lavenders, Powder Blues, Flan­nels in all shades— everything that is new in weave and co lor  T a i lo red  to Measure by Bom.
Come in and inspect the most wonderful selection of pure wool suitings ever shown in  this tow n. You will find the prices surprisingly low.
B A U E R F E IN DMen’s Wear 121 East College Ave.,
M A J E S T I p1 T 1  T H E A T R E
— A L W A Y S  A GOOD S H O W -  M A T . 10c— E V E . 10-15c
I  “57TdEPARTMENT STORESPrinted Crepe of CourseYour Stylish New Frock
You want something different— something new for your Spring frock—  and, it’s printed crepe, of course! These crepes are made in such appealing styles. In combinations with plain materials they are attractive.
You’D Enjoy Them
At this unprecedented price, they are simply ir­resistible! See them im­mediately. Priced at
$14.75
Other Equally Good Values
S u i ta b le  fo r  Prom anil G ra d u a t io n  Kresses. M ater ia l«  o f  P la t Orel«1. G eo rg e t te ,  C an to n ,  etc. B righ t  or d e l ieu te  shades.
$9.90 $12.75 $16.75 $19.75
A s k . W e t t e n g e lNorthwestern Mutual Lile Phone 1081 First N at. B ank  BldLg.A P P L E T O N , W l S .
r I
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B R I E F S
Mostly Personals
C y n th ia  A lber tson ,  e x ’25, o f  Jan es- 
vil le,  v is i te d  w ith  Z e ta  T au  A lp ha s is­te rs  la s t week-end.L eonard  V incent ,  e x ’23, o f  De P ere ,  and  C la rk  W alton ,  e x ’26, of Kipon, v is ­
i ted  w ith  B e ta  S igm a P h i  b ro th e rs  last  
week-end.C hris  Larsen, ’26, a n d  F os te r  S chem pf,  ’28, were gues ts  o f  George X ie d e r t ,  K e n n e th  I>e L aneey ,  a n d  M a r­vin Burns , ’2#. a t  th e i r  homes in E lg in , 
I l linois , la s t  week-end.R icha rd  S aw te ll ,  *28, v is i ted  w ith  his g r a n d p a re n t s  in Oshkosh last  week-end.
A lum ni a t  th e  T h e ta  Phi  house last  week were A lan  H a c k w o r th y ,  ’24, of M ukwonago. Mac Bean H u lb e r t ,  e x *23, 
o f  Kali R iver ,  George Burpee an d  Owen Lyons, e x ’25, J o h n  O ’L ea ry  a n d  Domin­ick Monte, e x ’26, o f  Madison, an d  V i r ­g il  Hurless ,  e x  *27, of Iola . F r a n k  Wick- am , o f  Madison, was also  a g u e s t  a t  the  house las t  week.W esley Pahl,  Ralph Coggeshall ,  ’26, O rv ille  H afferm an ,  ’27, an d  I rw in  K neip , ’28, v is i te d  a t  th e  A lpha Phi  Omega house in Ripou, la s t  S a tu rd a y .Lowell  H ue ls te r ,  ’26, spen t  las t  w ee k ­en d  v is i t in g  a t  his  home in Oshkosh.Kvald  B ank ,  e x ’26, of Madison, v is ­
ited  las t  week a t  th e  Ph i  K ap p a  Tau  house.
A lum ni who v is i te d  a t  th e  Phi  K appa  Alpha house las t  week-end were Lloyd W righ t ,  o f  C lin tonvi l le ,  E v a n  Terp ,  of Green  Bay, Lloyd Balza, ’23, o f  Green Bay, au d  P a t  O ’Brien, e x ’24, o f  Elk- horn.
Roland  Adams, H erm an  Case, and  Sw ede Eilson, o f  M adison, were  guests  a t  th e  Psi ( ’hi Omega house la s t  w e e k ­end.O rm sby  girls  who v is i te d  a t  th e i r  
homes last  week-end w ere D oro thy  Viel an d  E the l  S te in g ra b e r ,  X ew  London , Constance  H ay m ak er  a n d  G era ld in e  M il ­
ler, Green  Bay, M a ry  W h it ing ,  B randon , 
an d  G enev ieve  Chase, W aupun .G en ev ieve  Reese, *28, v is i ted  a t  th e  home of E th e l  S te in g ra b e r ,  *28, in X ew  
London, la s t  week-end.
M a rg a re t  P ie rce ,  ’28, v is i ted  w ith  
f r ien d s  in K a u k a u n a  last week-end.M arie  H ard e n ,  ’28, v i is te d  in X eenah  
last  S a tu r d a y  an d  S unday .Agnes  P e te rso n ,  ’26, sp e n t  la s t  w e e k ­en d  v is i t in g  w ith  fr ien d s  in S ha ron ,  W isconsin.G ir ls  from  Russell S age  who v is i ted  
a t  th e i r  homes last w eek-end  w ere  L i l ­lian Seybold , F ores t  J u n c t i o n ;  M arie  
Passm ore , Io la ;  R uth  W eisb rod  an d  
F rances  Ingersol l ,  M a n a w a ;  Lois An- thes ,  C l in to n v i l le ;  M arion Boedecker ,  K ew a u n ee ;  M arel la  E dens ,  X ew  H o l ­
s te in ;  Eve lyn  T he land er ,  O shkosh ;  an d  Elsa Grim m er,  Ruth  Bowman, F lorence 
Selm er,  F lo rence  Colburn , I r e n e  Col­b urn ,  Lois Bell, a n d  M ario n  S t ra u b e l ,  Green  Bay.
Am y Polley , *26. v is i ted  in M ilw aukee  la st  F r id ay .
E ast End Barber Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL LINES OF HAIRCUTTING
699 College Avenue (Near the Campus)
( f c a r r r t t  
S t b l i r a l  J n a t ü u t P
A l W l o c k a l  S chool o f  ¡h a  M «fc- o * l  C h u rc h . O f c » «h» h w w
chlîôagh ( l ù t e i  for nlisiejM 1 ‘  - L r  in  th« Mod.nl « o r l iI g g g p S r S s r S
f o u r  hundred »todwiLs last ym r tn m  aH parta of the  world, r e p n m o v  111 collages and aniraraltiaa.
sfodera buildings tories in  beautiful th e  shore of Lake L—  •ton. Chicago's finest i
F * ? t S î S y n £ ^ S tôr »t m u  t t o j .  »nd.m ar «n *If d««irad, Dr °0® com pirti tiw  th ree  ;HUI* i -----------
T h . pMtormto. d t r  chtirrh. r n n lrharch , home m isions, fo n ic a  ***" ciono. rvlifflou* odootaoa.T o tc a U lo tm tm iM X  im fo rm ttto »  mJjrwst
Eliln M ead , ’25, v is ite d  w ith  friend*  in M anaw a, la s t w eek  end.M abel P en n , ’25, sp e n t la s t  w eek-end v is i tin g  w ith  f r ie n d s  in  X ew  H olste in .
D oris M axon, ’25, v is ite d  w ith  fr ie n d s  in O shkosh la s t S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday .Iv a  H u tch in so n , ’24, o f W inneeonne, 
v is ite d  w ith  fr ie n d s  in  A p p le to n  la s t w eek-end.Helen  Soule. '23, o f  S p a r t a ,  J e n i f e r  
K rene r iek ,  '24, of M ilw aukee ,  an d  Idele H ue lse the r ,  '24, o f  S to u g h to n ,  v is i ted  
w ith  Kap]>a I>elta s is ters  last  week.Mrs. Noble S m ith ,  of A urora ,  I l linois , 
v is i ted  a t  th e  home o f  h e r  p a re n ts .  Dr. an d  Mrs. O. P. Fairfield , la s t  week.Edm'in«* T in k ,  ’23, who is th e  p r in c i ­
pal o f  h l.o rim a  H igh  School, R alph B i lk e r ,  '23, r e p re s e n ta t iv e  fo r  th e  F u n k  a n d  W agnal ls  Com pany , ai.<l A ldee P ac k a rd ,  o f  M err i l l  v is i te d  S igm a P h i  Kpsilon b ro th e rs  la s t  week  end.
R oyal L a  Rose, an d  H a r r y  F osb ind e r  a t t e n d e d  a p a r ty  in Green  Bay  F r id a y  n ig h t .Charles  Bolines, '23, who is te ac h in g  
a t  M enom inee , M ich igan  an d  W illiam  S m ith ,  '24. v is i ted  th e  D. I. house over la s t  week-end.
W a l te r  H e idem an , ’27, George Lan- don, '211 . an d  Royal I.a Rose spen t  S u n ­day  a t  W aupaca .
Dr. J o h n  B. M acH arg ,  head  o f  th e  A m er ican  H is to ry  d e p a r tm e n t ,  will 
m ak e  a lec tu re  to u r  th ro u g h o u t  tlie w es te rn  s ta t e s  th is  summer. He will 
lec tu re  a t  e igh t  d if fe ren t  colleges an d  u n ivers i t ie s ,  in c lud ing  F ra n k to u  College an d  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Oklahom a. Dr. 
M a c H a rg  will m ak e  use o f  th e  stereop- t ican  to  i l lu s t r a te  his  lectures.
Oratorio Soloist Sings in Monday Chapel Service
M r. B. F red  W ise o f C hicago, te n o r 
fo r  H a y d n 's  o ra to r io , ‘ ‘ T he C re a tio n ,”  w hich w as p roduced  h ere  la s t  w eek-end, san g  sev era l solos b efo re  th e  M ondaychapel  aud ience, accom pan ied  b y  M iss I rm a  S h e rm a n  o f  th e  C onserva tory .  The  g roup  ro n si t sed  o f  “ S i t t i n ’ T h ink  i n ’, ”  b v  F ishe r ;  “ H a v e  you seen bu t  a W h yte  
L il ie  G ro w ,”  a poem b y  Ben  Jon so n ,  
composer an o ny m ou s ;  “ M e m o ry ,”  b y  G an z ;  “ In th e  S ilen t  X i g h t , ”  by  Rach- mauinofif. As an encore Mr. W ise sang  
a M exican  folk song. “ Z e p h y r .”
B acon  G ives P ro g ram
Hudson  Bacon, p ian is t ,  p resen ted  a p ro gram  T uesd ay  even ing ,  a t  P eabo d y  
Hall .  He was assis ted  b y :  W enzel A l ­b rech t ,  George Z ick ler ,  an d  th e  Fullin- w id e r  S t r i n g  Q u a r te t t e .
M rs. M c P h ee te rs  B eads  F o r  C lub
Tow n an d  G ow n elub  m e t a t  th e  home o f M rs. W m. C row , 509 Exist W a sh in g ­
ton  S tre e t , W edn esday , A p ril 15. M rs. W m. M cP h ee te rs  h ad  ch a rg e  o f th e  m ee ting . T he s u b je c t w as “ T he M od­e rn  E n g lish  S ch o o l.”  She g av e  re a d ­in g s from  “ A n Id e a l H u s b a n d ,”  by  W ilder.
W in fred  G ra eb n e r  an d  Arnold  Steele ,  '27, v is i te d  in  M ilw au kee  a n d  M erri ll  la st  week-end.
Oaah paid for false teeth, platia- m , eld magnet points, dii carded jewelry and *14 fold. Mail to Hoke Smelting and Beflaiaf 0*., Otsego, Mich.
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
R ep re se n ted  b y  W m . F a  
T elephone 230
P ro f .  A. A. T re v e r  a n d  P ro f .  J .  H. Griffi ths ju d g e d  a d e b a te  a t  M a r in e t t e  on F r id a y ,  A pr i l  3. .
If you have a smile wetake it; if you haven’t wemake it.
FroelicH’s Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
, 765 Col. Ave. Phone 175 ,
New York University School of RetailingExperience in New Y ork’s, N ew ark’s and B rooklyn’s larg­est departm ent stores. Earn while you tra in  to be an executive. Store service linked with classroom instruction.
C ertificate-----------------------------------------------M. S. in RetailingFull term  opens September 17, 1925. Summer School Ju ly  7 to August 14, 1925.Illustrated booklet on application. For further information write Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, 100 W ashington Square. New York City.
The Problem
of those who demand good wholesome food, but who rightly object to paying un­necessarily high prices, is solved by Snider’s.
Through it’s unique mer­chandising facilities Sniders is enabled to provide quality foods at prices you will not find elsewhere.
Snider ’s Restaurant
THE PETOBONE'PEABODY CO.S to re  H ou rs— 9 A. M. to  5 :3 0  P . M. S a tu rd a y  H ou rs— 9 A. M  to  6 P .
T he  C olleg e  G irl  N eeds 
S m a r t  S po rts  C l o th e s
New Silk-and-Wool Sweaters $2.95
The sweater still retains its well-deserved popu­larity. There is nothing that quite fills its place.Every girl feels the need of at least one of these comfortable and inexpensive garments. There is the new sweater with the handkerchief collar. The colors are powder blue, birchbark, and Castilian red, the collars of figured silk in contrasting shades. These becoming collars end in chic little t ies. $2.95.
At $:5.95 there is the fibre silk sweater in pow­der blue and gold, peach and white, red and beige, gold and white, and black and silver. Very dainty and girlish arc these slim little sweaters and suit­ed to so many campus uses. $3.95.
Knicker Suits for Hiking
W here is the girl who does not want to put on hiking things and fare forth for an early spring picnic? But to enjoy herself to the full she must have a hiking costume that is both smart andsturdy. Neat and well-fitting khaki knickers are as low as $1.95. Tweed knickers in gray or brown cost only $2.95. A finer quality of tweed in plain tan or tan check is $4.50 and $4.75. These have the cuff at the knee which gives such a trim appearance. The belts arc leather. Fine, durable knickers are made of brown corduroy with belts of the same material. They cost $4.95.
Kenworth knickers are recognized everywhere for their excellent tailoring and their trig  style. They are made with an adjustable fastening at the knee to make them fit perfectly, and the belt has an elastic insert to adapt it to the figure. All the seams are doubly stitched to withstand the hardest wear and to keep them in shape under all conditions of use. $5.95.
For The First W arm  Days
For the first warm days of spring the jum per frock fills a real need. When the winter dresses are beginning to seem unendur- ably warm and heavy, these light, two-piece jum pers are most attractive. In rose or powder blue, with the new flared skirt, they are delightful between-seasons frocks. $29.50.
The Vogue for Kashmir
The vogue for the Kashmir sports dress is notable. This soft, beautiful fabric falls readily into slender lines. The new shades are Lanvin green, shrimp, natural, powder blue, and rouge. The collar and cuffs arc often of white linen, or bands of contrasting color add just the right note. There is a delightful variety of styles and a wide range in sizes. These frocks are $29.50.Clever Sports Frocks for $19.75
Silk in all its gay stripes and patterns is enjoying a trem en­dous vogue this season. For no use is it more fashionable than for the sports frock. These simple, straight-line dresses have the charm of being equally at home on the tennis court, the links, the beach, or at any informal affair.
Very pretty  sports frocks in crepe de chine are striped in rose, black and white, and in tan, blue and white, gold, rose, powder blue, green, and orchid. They have tucked vestees and collars of white silk with trimmings of white buttons. Pockets and tie sashes complete the effect of trinmess. $19.75.
